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Absolutely Healthful
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CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS .
’ - PRESENT THEIR CASE

Sir Wilfrid Assures Them That Nothing Will be Done 
to Disturb Existing Conditions of Prosperity.

Ottawa, Jan. 14—The manut'ac- 
tiners’ association are well satis
fied with the result of their visit 
to Ottawa and their meeting with 
tfce government."

The assurance Sir Wilfrid gave 
that nothing would be done which 
would disturb the existing condi
tion of prosperity which Canada is 
enjoying, and the remainder that 
Hon. Mr. Fielding and Hon. Mr. 
Paterson, who are in Washington, 
had this aim uppermost in their 
minds, seems to have been partic
ularly welcome to factory men.

The manufacturers’ memorial 
was an argument for the mainten
ance of the present tariff condi
tions and against any reciprocity 
with the United States. It «fflrmed 
that while the tariff should be 
primarily formed for Canadian in-

POVERTY DRIVES 
HER TO MURDER

tenait Could Not Keep Son 
aid Herself on $3.00 a 

Week Poisoned Him

Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 11—Mrs. Geo. 
er, the young Schenectady wo- 
, who was arrested here Inst night 

■■formation from Albany charging 
rwith the murder of her little boy, 

, is still confined at the central 
î station, and is under the care 

a physician and nurse. She col- 
l completly last night after be- 

Shr questioned by the police officials 
(confessing to the crime and the 
rice of a physician and mine weie 

zwmessary throughout the night.
When directly charged with the 

*jMnfpr, she broke down and to’.d how, 
to get the boy into a home, 

■ke had bought ten cents worth of 
«■cholic acid and when the lad had 
Become thirsty she gave him the poi- 
*■* to drink. She had been unable to 
Jktorp the boy in any institution, she 

, for she could earn but $'1.00 a 
i and she was often ill.

terests, it should give a substantial 
measure of preference to Britain, 

Sir Wilfrid said he regretted 
that the delegation had not been 
before the government at the time 
the farmers’ delegation made its 
representations. He agreed it 
would be bad to unsettle condi
tions by radical tariff changes, and 
pointed out that the government 
had not done this. It was hoped 
that there could he reciprocity 
arranged with the United States 
without interfering with the Can
adian manufacturers, and he said 
that if there were two men in Can
ada who could be relied upon to 
avoid doing anything which would 
upset business conditions, those 
two men where Messrs. Fielding 
and Paterson, who arc now in 
Washing.

CHURCH UNION IN THE 
PRESBYTERIES

To the end of 1910 the vote on 
Church Union bad been taken in 
twenty one Presbyteries, with 
following resnlts;—

PRE8BYTEKIKS TN FAVOR
Votes For. Votes Against.

Grand Carnival
At Rink

N0RTHUM6EF jND
JOUNTY COUNCIL

Names of Prize Winners And 
Others In Costume

Mst Here To-day— System of Taxation to be 
Considered—Committee Appointed.

--------------- - 1 * ■ V'2 iZc'AJSJb

Owen Sound 15 5
Truro 13 1
Guelph
Lanark & Ren- '

22 S

frew 25 12
Sydney
London 34 11
Paris 11 9
Quebec 10 9
P. E. Island 41
St. John 20 15
Lindsay 25 5
Stratford 18 14
Inverness Unani
High River 17 5
Halifax 20 3

PRESBYTERIES OPPOSED
Westminster 12 13
Bruce & 13
Sarnia 14 15
Suugeen 8 13
Barrie 9 15
Vermillion

Not counting the vote in the two 
! presbyteries unanimously in favor 
of union and the one unanimously 

; opposed, the totol vote 327 in favor 
] to 173 against, or 0.*» per, cent, in 
i favor to 35 against.

Roatoi
BAKING POWDER

The first carnival of the season 
was held in the Newcastle rink 
Thursday night. The ice was good, 
there was lots of good music by 
the Citizen’s Concert Band, and 
a age number were in costume.

The prizes were .awarded as fol
lows:—

Most original costume—Miss 
Jessie Lyon, Millertoo, Dutch 
Maid.

Best combination—Misses Nellie 
Lingley (Newcastle) and Jean 
Thurber (Millerton, ) Turkish Girls.

Best ladies’—Miss Minnie Har
vey. Gypsy.

Best Men’s—Arthur Jardiue, 
(Nordinl Uncle Sam.

Best girls'—Gladys Foley, Ro
many girl

Best Loy> — Frank Johnston 
(Douglastown > Prince Charlie.

Honorable mention—Miss Edith 
Adams, l Douglastown) Buttercup 
Girl; Harrison M. Gough, Mephisto- 
pheles.

Among other handsome costumes 
on the ice were:—

Miss Bessie Cibcker, Peasant.
Miss Dorothy Nicholson, Fortune 

Teller;
Miss Hedwidge Morris, Automo

bile Girl;
Miss Adelaide Harriman,.Riding 

Girl;
Miss Eva MaeMurray, Rainbow;
Miss Sadie Smallwood, Post Card 

Kid.
Miss Agnes Lawlor, Little Boy 

Blue.
Miss Susie Jones, Highland Girl;
Miss Trixie McAuley, Candy Kid;
Miss Rhodn Stewart, Indian 

Princess;
Miss Pinkie Ingram, Hockey Girl
Miss Evelyn Williamson, Auto

mobile Girl;
Misses Jennie Gremley and 

Florence Ferguson, Motor Girls.
Misses Bertie Rae and Alice 

Rundle, Hockey Girls;
Misses Margaret Dinan and Jean 

McCaliurn, Hockey Girls:
Miss Nellie McEachren, Sham 

rock ;
Miss Bertie Wright, Motor Girl;
Miss May Wright, Fashion Sheet
Miss Rita Maltby, Hockey Girl;
Miss Annie Condron, Auto Girl;
Miss Kathleen Armstrong, Queen 

of the Night:
Miss Myrtle Atkinson, Night;
Miss Mamie Condron, Bachelor’s 

Buttons;
Mias Minnie Stothart, Milliner's 

Maid.
Miss Edna McPherson, Sailor 

Girl;
Miss Edna Payne, Motor Girl;
Miss Maggie Adair, Hockey Girl;
Miss Alice Grant, Hockey Girl;
Miss L. Mallally, Hockey Girl;
Miss Alice Morris, Ind'an Girl;
Miss Ethel Atkinson, Old Grey 

Bonnctt;
Misses Beth Mather and Loretta 

Major, Sailor Girls;
Miss Corinne Lawlor, Sunflower;
Miss Blanche Taylor, Western 

Girl;
Miss Nora Young, Western Girl;
Miss Inez Copp, Old Woman 

who Lived in a Shoe;
Miss Lydia Copp, Sailor Girl;
Marion Rundle, Hockey Girl;
Miss Helen Copp, Eileen Alanna;
Miss Clare Lawlor, Waitress;
Mies Ethel Allison, June;
Miss Flossie Ramsay, Scarlet 

Rambler;
Miss Muriel Jardine, Winter;
Miss Lyle McCormick; Fortune 

Teller;
Mrs. R. W. Crocker, Mrs. Wiggs 

of the Cabbage Patch;
Mrs. Addington Vye, Canada;
Miss Muriel Atkinson, Japanese 

Girl;
Misses Jennie McLean and Annie 

Burke. Chatham, Western Girls:

Hockey Girl;
| Miss Rennie Appleby, Derby,
Star of Night;

| Miss Helen Morris, Chatham, 
Hunter’s Daughter; 

i Miss Gladys Buie, Douglastown, 
\ Dame Rumor;
| Miss Bessie Wood,,Douglastown,
! St. Valentine:
i Miss Stella E. Morrison, Doug- 
i lastown, Poetry:
j Miss Marguerite Donaldson, Nel- 
; son, Scotch Lassie:

Miss Florence Lyon, Millerton, 
Red, White and Blue;

Miss N. Clarke, Millerton, Mrs. 
Santa;

Miss Dorothy Wilson, Millerton, 
Nether wood;

Miss Margaret Miller, Millerton, 
Suffragette;

| Miss Nettie E. Mundlu, Nelson, 
] Broken Heart.

Misses Bertie and Annie Crock- 
i er, Nelsqn, Japanese Girls;
I. Miss Laura Atkinson, Douglas
town, Student.

Lieut. T. H. Whalen, Captain 
Jinks; E. A. Mullin, Fisherman: 
Winfield Williamson, Officer; Jack 
Morrissy, Will Masson, Firemen; 
Clayton Morris, Geo. Williston, 
Blue Jay Corn Salve; R. Gill, Fire
man; Vincent Legere, Fat Man 
Thomas Siuelait, Country Reuben; 
Walter Cassidy, South African Ve
teran; Manfred Price, Rastus; M. 
Allison, Clown; Charles Stothart, 
Fireman; R. W. Crocker, Sam Slick; 
Reginald Slteasgreeu, Onondaga; 
Carey Brooks, Bert Fenelon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Belger; Vincent Hachey, 
Sunbeam Flour, J. E. Andrews, 
Fred Locke, Clowns; D. S. Cruag- 
han, Sailor Laddie; Edward Morris, 
Scott s Emulsion; E. Bovard, "Has 
Been”, Win. Landry, Indian; Jas. 
Ryan, Tramp; John Doucett, In lian 
Boy; Barry Foley, Trumpeter; 
Wallace Smallwood, Farmer; 
Arthur Me Murray, Reuben; Jack 
Nicholson. Indian Pete; Roy Dick
inson, Indian Cowboy; Charles 
Morris, Base Ballist; Patrick O’- 
Shaugluiessy, Red, White and Blue; 
Jewel McMurdo, Base Ballist; 11. 
McPherson, I. U. C. Brakeman; 
Kobert Galloway, Clown; Edward 
McFarlano, Rastus; Herbert Mor
rell, Ty Cobb; Leo Mitchell, Clown; 
Walter C. Day, Night; Willis Mc
Kenzie, Douglastown, Santa Claus; 
Eric Kenn, Douglastown, John 
Bull, Walter Lyon, Millerton, Blue 
Beard; Charles Fleigher, Cowboy; 
John Rowe, Grandee; Geo. M. Mc- 
Dade. Sailor Boy.

Y LICENSES 
WILL BE CUT OFF

Resalt of local Option Voting in 
Ontario, Gives 65 Gains for Pro

hibitionists.

Toronto, Jan. 13 — Sixty-five 
licenses will be cut off on May let 
as a result of voting on the local 
option by-laws this year in twenty- 
five municipalities: The by-laws 
were carried in thirty other muni
cipalities in which there are 100 
licenses, but not by sufficient 
majorities to bring the law into 
force. Theie was a majority 
against local option in twenty-five 
municipalities having 11G licenses. 
The liquor forces failed to repeal 
local option anywhere.

O
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ASTORIA, j, [la Kiai Vw Hue Mwp

The Council was called to order.I 
at 10 30 by Warden Parker.

The roll was called as follows: 
Alnwick—Win. Anderson, W. L. | 
Allain

Blaek\illc—M. Underhill, Geo. 
Hayes.

Blissfield-—Ed. Mersereau, H, 
Swim.

Ch it hum—J. F. Connors, J. F. 
Ben-on

Derby—John VandcrbecK. 
Chatham (Town) L. 11. Abbott. 

M. F. Ha lay.
Haidwicke—1). Lewis, Plane as 

Williston.
Lud low—J. S Pond, A. A. 

O'Donnell.
Nelson—T. W. Flett. Michael 

Wal'li.
Newcastle — L. Doyle, H. 

Laniom.
Newcastle (town)—John Clark. 
Ni.rihesk—John S. Mullin, P. 

Forsythe.
Smithe.sk—J allies Gillis, James 

Johnston.
Rogersville—Fr. McKail, Patk. 

Chaisson.
J. L. Stewart was elected official 

reporter.
Wm. Irving and F. Johnston 

were elected to wait upon the ; 
Council.

Conns. Sullivan, Doyle. Pond, 
Benson and Vanderbeck were ap
pointed a committee to nominate 
standing committees.

The Committee reported as fol
lows:—

County Accounts—Pond, Con
nors. McNaughton, Anderson, La- 
mont. ,

Petitions -Vanderbeck, Forsythe 
Lewis. Johnston, Mersereau.

Contingencies — Doyle. Flett, 
•Swim. Underhill, Cameron.

Parish Accounts—Allain. lien- 
sou. Vanderbeck. Walsh, Lewis, 
Cameron, Lament Gillis. Hayes, 
Mersereau. () I tonne!!, Chaisson, 
Mullin.

Visiting Almshouse -— Benson, 
MeCail, Hayes.

Printing — Doyle, Vuiiderlxck, 
Connors.

Bye-law- A:1am. Walsh. O'. 
Donnell.

\ Isiting Jail — Lewis. .Mullin, 
Underhill.

Almshouse--Flett. Gillis. Cliais- 
8011.

Conn. Anderson moved the adop
tion of the report. Carried.

Sec.-Ti i as. Williston read a let
ter from J. \V. McCurdy, .Sec. 
Union of Municipalities, enclosing 
copy of resolution in favor of a new 
system of taxation based upon land, 
polls ami licenses and asking for 
the co-operation of this Council.

On motion ol Conn Clark this 
was referred to the Petitions Com
mittee.

On motion of Coun. Lewis, who 
reported Ccuu, Willison as too un
well to come to Newcastle, Coun. 
Williston was excused for the ses
sion.

On motion of Coun. Anderson, 
the accounts of parish clerks and 
revisers passed.

On motion of Coun. Hayes, ad
journed for dinner.

CANADA SETTLES
FISHING DISPUTE

United States Agrees to Conditions 
Favorable to the Dominion.

States split was the request of the 
latter that their fishermen should 
have the l ight to .purchase bait 
from Newfoundland fishermen 
without an)- restrictions, and use 
it for fishing on the banks.

Toronto, Ont., Jan. 13—The 
Globe's Washington special «ay.-:-- 
Canadian diplomacy scored a note

worthy victory in the conference 
with representatives of the United 
States in the fisheries negotiations 
which came to an all but formal 
conclusion today, after six Sittings 
attended by Hon. L. P. Brodeur1 
and Sir Allen Aytcsworth on be
half of Canada.

"A compromise was reached on 
objections tiled by the United 
States against Canadian fishery 
legislation to which Americans 
would be subject on the treaty 
coast of Labrador and the Magdc- 
lene Islands under the Hague 
award and in the main the Cana
dian laws were upheld.

‘ The most notable is the agree
ment of the United States to ac
cept Canadian prohibition of Sun
day fishing though the victory in 
forcing the law against purse seine 
fishing will be valuable as going 
far to prevent wanton slaughter 
of fish.

"It is understood that a slight 
concession will be made in regard 
to licenses inasmuch as the right 
ograuted to fish will take the form 
f a permit instead of a license. A 

not unimportant feature for Can
ada is the fact that avoidance of a 
new reference to the Hague tri
bunal will obviate the expenditure 
of 850,000 to $100,000.

‘‘Objections to Newfoundland 
legislation were found not so easy 
of reconciliation and Sir Edward 
Morris, premier of Newfoundland, 
left for home tonight with the fur
ther task ahead of him of drafting 
legislation which it is hoped may 
be accepted at a later diplomatic 
conference. The rock on which

BANK MANAGER
GETS SIX YEARS

Toronto, .Inn. It* Acting on infor
mation given ttic crown today l>y W. 
K. Travers, former general mnnagvi 
of the Fermer’ Bank, after he hail 
lieen sentenced to six years in the 
penitentiary, summonses were issued 
lhis afternoon charging conspirai v 
against four prominent men who were 
on the provisional dire • tor,itv of tile 
bank. Lut who lmd dropped out before 
it obtained its charter and began 
business. The four .ne: Dr. John D. 
Ferguson. physician. 201 < ’ollvge
street; Alexander Fraser, provincial 
archivist, 07 Wood lawn avenue: 
Alexander S. Down, barrister. 175 
Wallace avenue, and John Watson, 
ex-mayor of Lis towel, Out.

The formal charge against them is 
that being provisional directors of the 
Farmers' Bank, they did conspire, 
confederate and agree to unlawfully 
obtain from the bank the sum of 
$10,009.

While £10,000 is the amount men
tioned in summonses, it is believed 
that the sums which the crown hope 
to trace make up a much larger 
aggregate. The amount mentioned 
is $KU,0oO.

The police will leave no stone un
turned to apprehend Dr. Beattie 
Nesbitt, charged with signing false 
returns to the1* government. Dr. 
Nesbitt, who has left the country, was 
lately a strong candidate for mayor of 
Torontp.
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NOTHING DID
HIM GOOD

EXCEPT “ FRUIT-A-TiVESM

Completely Cured Of Constipation 
By These Fruit Juice Tablets.

Harwichtt, N.R. Jax. 17th. >r<>'■
“Chronic Cunsti; ativa was the 

complaint I suffered with for years, and 
tnv general health was mi erahle as a 
result of this disease. I w as treated by 
physicians without tile s!ii;ht Ik neiil, 
and I tried all kinds of pills but nothing 
did me any good.

1 saw the letter written by our Sen
ator, lion. John Costigan, in favor of 
V l-'ruit a-tixes" so I tried it. The 
effect was mandions, and now I am 
entirely well from the Chronic Cons
tipation from which I suffered for many 
years. My general health is once more 
excellent, thanks to “ Fruit-a-tives.”

A. G. WILLISTON.
“Fruit .1.tires” is the only medicine 

in tile v ■ ■ : 1 that will, can and does 
cure Ccu-tipation—liecause “ I'ruit-a- 
1“ -s’- .. the only medicine_that acts 
directly on the liver. “ Fruit-a-tives’’ 
it made A fruit juices and tonics and 
will nhvrvs cure Constipation, "Bilious
ness, Torpid Liver and all diseases of 
digestion. 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial 
ce. 2sc. At dealers or sent on receipt 

of pnue by Fruit-a-tives Limited,

We wish to thank the 
public heartily for the most 
prosperous year in our his
tory. We will begin our 44th 
year Tuesday, January 3rd.

IL : S. KERR
Jj'- Piimipal,

'W.J.OSBORNE x£Ol IFGu-> 
FR1NCJPAU

THE SCHOOL THAT HAS WON THE 
CONFIDENCE OF THE PEOPLE
Our 1011 Cntalogui1 sent fier t 

any aildivss cm application, tolls 
yuii all about this tint- school and 
how YOl run lx- put on tin- mad 
to suri vss likt- hundreds of «.tin-vs 
who have lift n t raine I la-re. Fn- 

i iinv l ime. A I )1)HKSS:
W. J. OSBORNE.

Frederieton, N. I>.___Principal.

S.S .CO.
Reliable and Popular Route Between

TJOHN and BOSTON
l’AUEH

NEWCASTLE TO BOSTON
-J'iiht Class.......................................$8
St-'-oml Class - <$
State It « ns...................................I

COMMKNClMi DKCKMBKK 1st.

Steel Steamship Calvin Austin < om 
plete Wireless Tt'legiaph FquipmOnt.
Leaving St. John Thursdays at 

9.00 a, in. foe East port, Lubee, Port
land and Boston. Returning, leave 
Union Wharf, Boston, Mondays .at 
9.<10 a. in., and Portland at 5.00 p. m. 
for Lubee, hast port and St. John.

Through tickets at proportionately 
low rates, on sale at all Railway Sta
tions and baggage checked through to 
destination.

L. R. THOMPSON, 
Travelling freight and Passenger 

Agent.
W. (J. LEE, Agent,

St.John. N. 11.

0 J, McCUllV, M A..M, 0
Graduate Royal College o. 8 irgery L 

on England.
SPECIALIST.

lieaio. it Bye. lu ut Tare».
YJM. C. A. Building, 

Moncton, N. B

TEACHER WANTED 
An experienced Second Clam Fe

male Teacher to take charge of the 
Dalhousle Jet School at the beginn- 
ng ot the next term. Apply to

Timothy Robinson,
, Sec’y-Trustee, 

Dalhou.ie Junction, N, B’
•c. 16-tf.

CAMPBELLTON NEWS
fur lMr. J. R. McKenzie has left 

Montreal.
Mrs. Thus. Dickie spent Monday at 

Bathurst.
Mr. C. S. O. Croekett has left for 

Montreal for a few days.
Mos Kathahen McIntyre has re 

sinned her studies at Chatham.
4 Miss Sadie Fawcett has left for a te\V 

weeks visit to Moncton.
Miss Sadie Mow at has returned to 

Sack ville Ladies' College.
Aid .1. M. Falconer of Newcastle 

wai in town Thursday on business.
Mi- Knit! Coroett lias ret imed to 

her homo, after visiting friends here.
Mr. Tim.-, XVran has returned to 

town, after an extended lu lid ay in St. 
John.

Chief Hughes has gone down home 
lor a short t rip, but will be back with 
us in a few days.

Miss Isabel Fraser left Wednesday 
morning for Moncton, where she will 
attend business college.

,\ i-.-vs Mowat, Stella Mi Ken,zie and 
M r. James McLean have returned to 
Mount Allison Academy.

Mioes llazvl Lingh-v, Jessie Currie, 
and Mes.-r- ( has. .McLean, Arnold 
Murray and Earle Asker have return
ed to tin- l'niversify at Fredericton.

SNOW STORM
Quite a heavy snow storm was ex

perienced here on Monday, the high 
wind drifting the snow into quite de- 
rtiiil-sizeil drifts. It interfered with 
quite a number of meetings, most of 
us having had enough of wading in 
the day time and preferring to stay at 
home at night.

veiling for

POLICE NEWS
were made on Monday

Street. Oi 
was fined $1 Jill and tl 
dismissed.

drunkenness oil Water 
man, George 1 Lillet 1,

other ease was

HORN
At Canipbelltou, to Mr. and Mrs. 

John liarquail, on Friday, Due. 
3Utli, a son.

MAILS l’OH CANADA 
The mails from the Old Country 

passed through last Thursday night 
two days earlier than the previous 
week, the Empress of Britain having 
made a last run across the Atlantic.

THE NEW STATION 
Thera’is "a riirno.- current in town, 

which seems to have some foundation, 
that the!. C. R. have suspended al 
work on the new station yards plans 
until the matter of dosing Sugarloaf 
Street is disposed of.

FEARED FATALITY 
A son of James Dickie of New 

Mills ventured on the ice with a load
ed .-led of wood and has not been seen 
since. It is feared he lias fallen 
through some thin ice and been

LARGE SHIPMENT OF SUGAR 
Four trains of sugar passed through 

heie on their way to Montreal and 
other parts on Sunday night. This is 
part of a shipment which one steamer 
brought into Halifax two hours be
fore the New Year came in thus nett
ing a large saving on duty.

NEW KoNri) HOUSE 

The new round house recently built 
for the I. C. R., is expected to be 
ready for occupation, (although a lot 
of work is yet to be done,) by the end 
of this week. The completion of the 
Water Tank look longer than was an 
Licipated.

DIED
Miss Elizabeth Ban icault of Maria 

East, who went up to Montreal to un
dergo an operation, died in the hospi
tal last Wednesday.

Miss Ryan of this town was buried 
on Wednesday" from the Roman Cath
olic church.

SUCCESSFUL WHIST PARTY 
A largely attended party was held 

in the ward of the Hotel Dieu on 
Wednesday evening, the proceeds of 
which w.ere for the benefit of the 
Hospital. Nineteen tables were occu
pied for whist playing, Dr Martin and 
Mr. Philip Dupuis acting as scorers, 
The Mother Superior acted as chaper
one and Misses Vermette and McIn
tyre looked alter the ladies. The 
prize winners were: Ladies’ 1st, Mrs; 
Dr. Pinault; 2nd, Miss Vermette. 
Booby prize, Miss L. LaCasse; Gentle
men’s 1st, Mr. Marquis; 2nd, Mr. 
H. Murray; Booby prize, Mr. Wm. 
Walsh. After cards, tea, coffee and 
cake were served by the ladies. A 
series of these parties will be held 
during the winter and for such a 
worthy object should have the sup
port of all.

WEEK OF PRAYER
Last week was observed in Camp

bell ton as a week of special prayer. 
There were good attendances at all 
the meetings, the members' increasing 
each evening, yet our people could 
have come out in larger numbers. On 
Friday evening the subjects were, 
*;Tlie Home,” “The Teacher,” and 
“The Press.” Rev. Mr. Suhurman 
emphasized ttye opportunity the press 
luid foe doing glorious and abiding 
work, and pleaded for a continuance 
of the power it had and should always 
-how on the side of truth and right
eousness. Rev. Morris spoke briefly 
on his trip and Rev. Mr. Dm mm 
pleaded for a New Home Life, for par
ents to strengthen the moral teaching 
by precept, and example of their young 
people, giving them tin- attention, the 
care and nur .iue. which was too often 
lavished in som? vases on pet poodles 
and fancy cats, leaving the care of the 
y-mug immortal souls to the tender 
mercies of often a pernicious compan
ionship.

Statu ovOirio, City of Tom:no,) ss„ 
Litas Cofxty. I

I Yank J. Cheney makes oath that 
he i-senior partner of the linn of. F.
• !. Chern y A Co., doing business ill the 
City of Ti le do, County and S^atc 
aforesaid, and that said firm will pav 
the Min. of UNE HUNDRED DOL
LARS, for each and every case of 
Catarrh that cannot be cured by. the 
use of 1 bill's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY 
Sworn to before me and subscribed 

in my pn-sence. this (5th day of Dec
ember. A. D. 1880. 

iSfai.) a. W. GLEASON
Notary Pim.iv. 

Ball's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, and acts directh on the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY, A CO. Toledo, (). 
Si-Id by all Druggi-ts, 75c.
Take Hal Is Family Pills for con-

COUNCIL ECHOES.

Cl ULlNtr .MATCH

Oil Thursday the Campbell ton Skat 
iug and Curling Club paid a visit to 
Dalhousie, playing a friendly game 
with the local club. Three rinks were 
played and an enjoyable time was 
spent on the ice. ,

SOURES

Quite keen discussion was on re
garding the closing of Sugarloaf 
Street. No reply has yet been re
ceived to the Town Clerk’s letter 
on lust week’s resolution.—Feeling 
is strong that the I. C. R. are shuf
fling but the matter is hung up 
pending a reply from the Board 
if Management

Some of the Council were of 
opinion that the town horses were j 
not getting enough to do, and they | 
are now going to get a little more] 
hauling to do to reduce their fat! 
and put them in better condition

There is a possibility of a mo
tion going before the Council to. 
change the night of meeting to a! 
Monday or Friday evening. This j 
will depend a great deal on the ac
tion the merchants of the town 
will take on the ■ question ot’ early j 
closing.

Apropos of the discussion on 
placing the phone in the I Alice 
Station for the use of the Fire De
partment, would it be light to 
point out that there was consider- ' 
able delay in turning in an alarm i 
for the fire at Martin's store on 
Monday.—As far as we can learn 
the fire was burning from twenty: 
minutes to half an hour before the 1 
alarm was given,—and at the sec- j 
ond fil e it was only at the third I 
attempt that the lady who gave | 
the alarm succeeded in getting a. 
response from the Power House, j

Town Treasurer Dinghy reports 
that the rates are coming in not so 
badly at all: for a time like this.— 
The total Assessment is round 
sl 2,000, of which about half lias 
been collected.—This Assessment 
represents a ratable value of about 
SOOO.OOU.—Graphic.
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Every Woman
is interested and should know 

i about the wonderful
MARVEL Whirling Spiay

The new Vaginal Syringe. Best 
—Most convenient. It cleanses 

instantly. Ask your 
I druggist for ‘

COAL COAL
The Undersigned have taken over Eddie 

Dalton’s Coal Business and would be Pleased 
to have your Orders. Ring up Phone 23, or 
leave your orders at the ADY OC.XE Publish
ing Co.'s Office or with Samuel Matheson.

McMURDO & MATHESON.
Wha^t School for My Daughter?

Mount Allison Ladies' College

F.
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47 12
Majority for Dalhousie 5 shots

TOWN COUNCIL
Mayor Murray presided at a meeting 

of the Council on Tuesday evening, 
Conn. Moores being absent at eoin- 
mem emenl of business.

Minutes of previous meeting read 
and confirmed.

Communication read from Wilfrid 
Brown, requesting the refunding of 
$23.14 deducted from his pay as po
liceman, on account of him being olf 
duty through sickness. Referred to 
Police and License Com., and uy them 
recommended to be paid. Agr< ed.

Letter read from Chairman of Pub
lic Works. Newcastle, offering to lent 
a stone crusher to the town at a ren
tal of $15. per month and pay freight 
charges. Letter laid on table and af
ter discussion, the following commit
tee was appointed by the Mayor to 
go into the matter of procuring or 
purchasing a crusher on the most ad
vantageous terms and report with 
recommendations, viz. Conns. Mc
Lennan, White and Miller.

Petition of Nap. J Audet for a cab 
license, was referred to Police and 
License Com.

Regarding the instructions to the 
Finance Con.., regarding the installa
tion of a telephone in the Police Sta
tion, it was agreed to place a phone 
there for the requirements of both the 
Police and Fire Department, cutting a 
door in the partition, so that the Fire 
Departmsnt would have access to the 
phone. Com. empowered to make ai- 
rangements with Loth departments.

County Conn. Mo watt to at tend 
next meeting of the County Council 
at Dalhousie and resist the payment 
to Campbell Lon of money voted for 
Relief by that body. The Town Solic
itor also to attend to this and other 
matters pertaining to the Town, not
ably that of Health Taxation.

Coun. Moores entered the meeting 
at this time.

Finance Coro, were instructed to 
make a recommendation re Town 
Treasurer Lingley’s salary.

It was moved by Coun. Mowat. sec
onded by Coun. McDonald, that the 
salary of the Electric Lighting De
partment be increased to $100 per 
month, beginning from Jan. 1st, 1911, 
an increase of $10. Carried.

The Town Clerk was instructed to 
correspond with the Public Works 
Dept, re the use of a Steam Road 
Roller during the coming summer.

On report of Committee’s accounts 
to the amount of $822.83 were ordered 
to be paid.

This was all the business of impor
tance and Council adjourned.

If hr cannot ■ nvH’ •'
MAKVl’i. accept m.......... .
but send stamp lor illustrated 

| book -sealed. It givofull partie- 
utarsand directions invaluable to ladies.
WINDSOR SUPPLY CO.,
Windsor. Ont. General Agents for Canaifi

THE RIPARIAN ASSOCIATION OF THE 
RESTIGOUCHE RIVER, LTD.

Notice is hereby given that ap
plication will be made to the Par
liament of Canada at the present 
session thereof for an act 
incorporating the association 
now exisisting under the 
name of “The Ripaiian Association 
of the Restigouche River" for the 
purpose of the protection, encour
agement and promotion of the 
propagation of salmon in the Res- 
tigouche and Matapedia River and 
their tributaries and to induce or 
secure obedience and respect to 
the fish and game laws and their1 
enforcement and for such other 
objects and purposes within the 
jurisdiction of the Parliament of 
Canada as may be necessary and 
useful.

Meredith, MacPhersou, Hague & 
Holden, Advocates, Montreal.

Solicitors for Applicants. 
Jan. 6—"iis.

BECAUSE
Application to 

DR. B. C. BORDEN 
Sackville, N. B.

It is the Largest Ladies’ College in Canada.
It is in :i Healthful Town. - 
It Has Specialists for Teachers.
It Offers Literary Courses.

(University Graduates as Teachers)
It Offers Music Courses ,

(Staff Educated Abroad)
It Offers Oratory Courses. ,

“Teachers of Talent nnd Training”
It Offers Household Science Courses.

“Certificate is Qualification for Teaching in New Brunswick Scbo «
It Offers Fine Arf ^ourses.

“Director an R. C. A.“
ts Aim is True Education, not Surface Culture.

THE RIPARIAN ASSOCIATION OF THE 
RESTIGOUCHE RIVER, LTD.

Avis est donne par le présent 
qu’une demande sera adressée au 
Parlement du Canada, a sa présente j 
session, a l’effet d’obtenir un acte 
constituant en corporation l’associ-1 
ation qui existe aujourd’hui sous 
le nom de “Association Riveraine 
de la Rivière Restigouche’’ (The 
Riparian Association of the Resti- 
gouclia River,) à la fin de protéger, 
encourager et promouvoir la pro
pagation du saumon dans les ri
vières Restigouche et Matapedia et 
leurs tributaires, et faire respecter 
les ois de chasse et de pêche et 
leur mise en vigueur; et pour les 
autres objets et fins de la juridic
tion du Parlement du Canada, qui 
pourraient être nécessaires et 
utiles.

Meredith, MacPherson, Hague & 
Holden, Avocats, Montreal.

Solliciteurs des requérants. 
Jan 6-Sis.
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PAGE WHITE'FENCES
Pace Fences wear Best—Styles for Lawns, Pertes, Farms and Railroad» IU£ a 
Fences nnd 73,000 Page Gates now in use In Canada. Our 1910 Pences are better the 
Gates fir 1910 have Galvanized Frames. Get our latest prices and booklet. m

9 THE PAGE WIRE FENCE CO* LIMITED
Largest fence and gate manufacturers In Canada
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Printing;
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of material and
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Order. Perhaps you need Letter Heads, 
Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, En
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» Yours for Good Printing.
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THE MAN 
FROM BRODNEY’S

intiiiueel ) m«r. ■•'non; ■ sue 
; She had made up 

„ the fate inevitable.
1 T6e oatlve lawyer harangued them I himself to the end- 

end cursed them and at last brought dream There w: 
them to understand in a feeble way , say except farew,‘ 
that no harm could come to them if i The last day 
they faced the situation boldly. The ! 8mUert down ‘Up„ 
Americans would not land ou British j brceze of tUe sea 
soil; It would precipitate war with i ot destiny into th. 
"-gland. They would not dare to at- the song of heritag 

pt a bombardment; Chase was a 
Uar. a mountebank1, a dog! After shout
ing himself hoarse in his frenzy of de
spair he finally succeeded in forcing 
the men to get up steam in the com
pany’s tug.

All this time the officers of the 
American warship were dividing their 
attention between land and sea. An
other vessel v. as coming up out of the 
misty horizon. The men on board 
knew It to be a British man-of-war!

Suddenly a party of white men ap
proached the startled Rasula. A hun

dred eager hands were extended, a 
hundred voices cried ont for mercy, a 
hundred Mohammedans beat theli 
beads in abject submission.

Hollingsworth Chase, Lord Dep- 
pingham and a familiar figure in an ill 
fitting red jacket and forage cap strode 
firmly, defiantly between the rows of 
humble Japatites. Close behind them 
came a tall, resolute grenadier of the 
Rapp-Thorberg army.

“Make way there! Make way!” 
Mr, Bowles was crying, brandishing 
the antique broadsword that had come 
down to Wyckholme from the dark 
ages. “Stand aside for the British 
government! Make way for the Amer
ican!”

Rasula’s jaw hung limp in the face 
of this amazing exhibition of courage 
on the part of the enemy. He was 
glaring insanely at the calm, trium
phant face of the man from Brodney’s, 
who was now advancing upon him 
With the assurance of a conqueror.

“You see, Itasula, I have called for 
the cruiser, and it has come at my 
bidding.” Turning to the crowd that 
surged up from behind, cowed and 
cringing, Chase said: “It rests with 
you. If I give the word that ship will 
blow you from the face df the earth. I 
am your friend, people. I would do you

to the fastnesses 
venture in.

The chateau wa 
heaval. The exot 
The princess waitc 
ment. She went 
standing apart fit 
indifferent to the p 
tag.

“I shall love yoi 
simply, giving him 
Hollingsworth.” I 
and hopeless; her li 

He bowed his he 
you all the happin 
you,” he said. “Th 

She looked stead 
a long time, search 
hope that never rib 
withdrew her ban 
from him, humbled 

“Yes,” she whisi 
He straightened

drew a deep breath through compress
ed nostrils. “Goodby ! God .bless you!" 
was all that he said.

She left him standing there. The 
wall between them was too high, too 
Impregnable, for even love to storm.

Lady Deppingham came to him there 
a moment later. “I am sorry.” she 
said tenderly. “Is there no hope?”

“There.is no hope—for her!" he said 
bitterly. “She was condemned too long 
ago.”

On the pier they said goodby to him. 
He was laughing as gayly and as 
blithely as if the world held no sor
rows in all its mighty grasp.

“I’ll look you up in London,” he said 
to the Deppinghams. “Remember, the 
real trial is yet to come. Goodby, 
Browne. Goodby, all. You may come 
again another day.”

The launch slipped away from the 
pier. He and Bowles stood there, side 
by side, pale faced, but smiling, wav- 

tlieir handkerchiefs. He felt that
no harm, but good. You have been mis-j Genevra was still looking into his eyes 
led by Rasula. Rasnla, you are not a . even when the launch crept up under 
fool. You can save yourself even now. ; the walls of the distant ship.
I am here as the servant of these peo- ; Slowly the great vessel got under 
pie, not as their master. I intend to | way. The American cruiser was al
terna in here until I am called back by , ready low on the horizon. There was a 
the man who sent me to you. You j

Rasula uttered a shriek of rage. He , 
had been crouching back among his 
■cohorts, panting with fury. Now he 
sprang forward, murder in his eyes.
His arm was raised, and a great pistol 
«ras leveled at the breast of the man 
who faced him so coolly, so confident
ly. Deppingham shouted and took a 
step forward to divert the aim of the 
frenzied lawyer.

A revolver cracked behind the tall 
American, and Rasula stopped in his 
tracks. There was a great hole in his 
forehead. His eyes were bursting. He 
sank to the ground dead!

The soldier from Rapp-Thorberg, a 
smoking pistol in his hand, the other 
raised to his helmet, stepped to the 
side of Hollingsworth Chase.

“By order of her serene highness, 
sir,” he said quietly. ,

“Good God!” gasped Chase, passing 
his hand across his brow. Depping
ham, repressing a shudder, addressed 
the stunned natives: |

“Take the body away. May that be 
the end of all assassins!”

The King’s Own came alongside the 
American vessel in less than an hour. 
Accompanied by the British agent, Mr. 
Bowles. Chase and Deppingham left 
the dock in the company’s tug and 
«teamed out toward the two monsters. 
The American had made no move to 
•end men ashore.

Standing on the forward deck of the 
swift little tug, Chase unconcernedly 
accounted for the timely arrival of the j 
two cruisers.

“Three weeks ago I sent out letters

There uan a nhujlc allot from the Killy's 
(Jim.

single shot from the King’s Own, a 
reverberating farewell.

Hollingsworth Chase turned away 
at last. There were tears in his eyes, 
and there were tears in those of Mr 

by the mail steamer, to be delivered to Bowles.
the English or American command- j “Bowles,” said he. “it's a beastly 
ere, wherever they might be found. ' shame they didn't think to say good 
Undoubtedly they were met with in by to old man Skaggs. He’s in the 
the same port. That is why I was so same grave with us.”
positive that help would come sooner -------------
or later. I knew that we’d need help. ! CHAPTER XXXIII.
«nd I knew that If I brought the 
cruisers my power over these people 
would never be disturbed again.”

“My word!” exclaimed the admiring 
Bowles.

“Chase, you may be theatric, but 
you are the most dependable chap the 
world has ever known,” said Depping- ! tcrested in the Island of Japat, except 
ham. and he meant It I as a reminiscence, nor were they cou-
*The warships remained off the bar- j cemed In the vagaries of Taswell 
Sor all that day. The British captain Skaggs’ will.

nsented to leave a small detachment The estate was settled—closed ! 
marines In the town to protect Chase ! Two months have passed since the
l the bank. To a man the islanders 

pledged fealty to the cause of peace 
nd justice. They shouted the names 
[ Chase and Allah In the same breath 
ad demanded of the latter that he 

former’s beard for all

The King's Own was to convey the amount of money and

bound. At that port ar 
«ad O. steamer would pick them up. 

white man elected to stay on the 
ad wid. Bollings worth Chase, Who 

■hsadfastiy refused to deeert his post 
til sir John Brodney Indicated that 
mission was completed. That one 

n was the wearer of the red jacket, 
r bearer of the king’s commission kfe 
p«t. the undnuttt *d Mr. Bowles.
%f Princess (leiievra, the wistful 
ift ............. h • W bof bluearav

A TOAST TO T1IE P>ST.
middle of June found the 

Deppinghams leaving London 
once more, but this time uot ou 

voyage into the mysterious 
I south seas. They no longer were in-

Deppinghams departed from Japat, 
“for good and all.” Many events have 
come to pass since that memorable 
day, not the least of which was the 
exchanging of £600,000, less attorneys’ 
and executors’ fees. Lady Depping
ham and Robert Browne divided that

Into

were ready to accept the best settle
ment that could be obtained. Theirs 
was a rather forlorn hope to begin 
with. When it was proposed that 
Agnes Deppingham and Robert 
Browne should accept £250,000 apiece 
in lieu of all claims, moral or legal, 
against the estate, they leaped at the 
chance.

They had seen but little of each oth
er since lauding in England, except as 
they were thrown together at the con
ferences. Lady Agues went in for 
every diversion imaginable. For a 
wonder, she dragged Deppingham with 
her on all occasions. It was a most 
unexpected transformation. Their 
friends were puzzled. The rumor went 
about town that she was in lôve with 
her husband.

As for Bobby Browne, he was devo
tion itself to DrusiÜa. They sailed for 
New York within three days after the 
settlement was effected, ignoring the 
enticements of a London season. The 
Brownes were rich. He could now be
come a fashionable specialist. They 

i were worth nearly a million apd a 
I quarter in American dollars. They 
now had nothing in common with Tas
well Skaggs. Skaggs is uot a pretty

Mr. Britt afterward spent three 
weeks of incessant travel on the con
tinent and an additional seven days at 
sea. In Baden-Baden he happened 
upon Lord and Lady Deppingham. It 
will be recalled that in Japat they 
had always professed an unholy uvvr- 

ion for Mr. Britt, is it cause for 
wonder, then, that they declined his 
invitation to dine in Baden-Baden V He

even proposed to invite their entire 
party, which included a few dukes and 
duchesses who were leisurely on their 
way to attend the long talked of nup
tials in Thorberg at the end of June.

In Vienna the Deppinghams were 
joined by the Duchess of N., the 
Marchioness of 13. and other fash
ionables. In a week all of them would 
be in the castle at Thorberg for the 
ceremony that now occupied the at
tention of social and royal Europe.

“And to think,” said the duchess, 
“she might have died happily on that 
miserable island. I am sure we did all 
we could to bring it about by steaming 
away from the place with the plague 
chasing us. Dear me, how diabolically 
those wretches lied to the marquis! 
They said that every one in the cha
teau was dead, Lady Deppingham, and 
buried, if I am not mistaken. It would 
be much better for poor Genevra if 
she were to be buried instead of mar
ried next week,” lamented the duch
ess.

“Othér women have married princes 
and got on very well,” said Prince 
Lichtenstein.

“Oh, come now, prince,” put in Lord 
Deppingham; “you know the sort of 
chap Brabetz is. There are princes 
and princes, by Jove/

“He’s positively vile!” exclaimed the 
duchess, who would not mince words.

“She’s entering upon a hell of a—I 
mean a life of hell,” exploded tho 
duke, banging the table with his fist. 
“That fellow Brabetz is the rottenest 
thing in Europe. He’s gone from bad 
to worse so swiftly that public opin
ion is still months behind him.”

“Nice way to talk of the groom,” 
said the host genially. “1 quite agree 
with you, however. I cannot 
stand the grand duke permitting it to 
go on unless, of course, it’s too hue to 
Interfere.”

“Poor dear! She’ll never know what 
it is to be loved and cherished,” said 
the marchioness dolefully.

Lord and Lady Deppingham glanced 
at each other. They were thinking of 
the man who stood on the dock at 
Aratat when the King’s Own sailed 
away.

“The grand duke is probably saying 
the very thing to himself that Bra- 
betz’s associates are saying in public,” 
ventured a young Austrian count. 

“What is that, pray?”
“That the prince won’t live more 

than six months. He’s a physical 
wreck today and a nervous one too. 
Take my word for it, he will be a 
creeping, imbecile thing inside of half 
a year—locomotor ataxia and all that. 
It’s coming positively with a sharp 
crash.”

“I’ve heard he has tried to kill that 
woman in Paris half a dozen times,” 
remarked one of the women, taking it 
as a matter of course that every one 
knew who she meant by "that wo
man.”

“She was really responsible for the 
postponement of the wedding in De
cember, I’m told. Of course I don’t 
know that it is true/ Raid the mar
chioness, wisely qualifying her gos
sip. “My brother, the grand duke, 
does not confide in me.”

"Well, my heart bleeds for her,” said 
Deppingham.

“She’s going into it with her eyes 
open,” said the prince. “It isn’t as if 
she hadn’t been told. She could 
for herself. She knows there’s the 
other woman in Paris and— Ob, well, 
why should we make a funeral of it? 
Let’s do our best to be revelers, not 
mourners. She’ll live to fall in love 
with some other man. They always 
do. Every woman has to live at least 
once in her life—if she lives long 
enough. Come, cornel Let us forget 
the future of the Princess Genevra 
•nd drink to her present!”

“And to her past, if you don’t mind, 
prince!” amended Lord Deppingham, 
looking into his wife’s somber eyes.

Aden, whither the j legal history aa the “late claimants to
the estate of Taswell Skaggs.M

It was Sir John Brodney’s enter 
prise* He saw the way ont of the 
difficulty, and he acted aa pathfinder 
to the other and less perceiving coun
selors, all of whom had looked for
ward to an endless controversy.

The business of the Japat company 
and all that It entailed waa trans- 

d ferred by agreement to a syndicate.
Never before was LUpre inch a stu-....... .

. ’• • ivsNih r-
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CHAPTER XXXIV.
THE TITLE CLEAR.

m
WO men and a woman stood In 

the evening glow looking ont 
over the tranquil sea that crept 
up and licked the foot of the 

dlff. It was September. Five months 
had passed since the King’s Own 
steamed away from the harbor of Ara
tat. The new dispensation waa In foil 

effect During the long, sickening 
woek* thet nreceded the coming of the
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SHALL WE HAVE A
NEW COUNTY BUILDING?

Tin- County Council this week 
w ill cunsi.h r the .|Ucstion of build
ing a new Court 1 louse, the need 
oi which has been lung apparent.

S4-0,OIK), it is estimated, would 
provide ample accommodation for 
a Court House and Counci1 Cham
ber of stone with offices for Re
corder and County Treasurer: or 
<a7,000 would pay fur a Court 
House of brick with stone trim
mings. Northumberland County’s 
valuation is 82,700,000, o:elusive 
of Newcastle and Chatham towns, 
and should be able to stand the 
cost of an up-to-date County build
ing.

OUR BAD BANKING SYSTEM.

WALKING ROUND
THE WORLD

EIGHT HOUR PRIN
CIPLE ENDORSED,

Walking through the streets of 
the city today is a pictures'.,ne 
figure, that of a pleasant faced 
man about sixty years cf age with 
a white beard and long locks of 
white hair. He is Henry Stuart, 
who is now walking his way 
around the world to advertise the 
l'anama Calilornia Exposition to be
held at San Diego in 1015. In one 
hand he curies a billiard cue and 
in the other a small handbag in 
which are stored all his belongings. 
Mr. Stuart came into Canada at 
Windsor, Out., and proceeded 
through Quebec. He came to River 
Du Loup then to Notre Dame Du 
Lac and came into this province 
above Edmundston, proceeding 

i along the line ot the C. H. R. to

W. F. McLean Gives Notice 
of Good Motions.

Ottawa, 1 :n. 11—Parliamentary 
advocates of advanced legislation 
had innings in the House of 
Commons ihis afternoon Mr. 
Verville’s eight hour day labor bill, 
originally introduced to cover all 
public works, tut amended by its 
author to alhet usly the building 
trades, secured the endorsation of 

i th Prime Minister.
It was, said Sir Wilfrid, tenta

tive legislation—an experiment in 
the right direction. It had been 
urged upon the Government again 
and again by the workingmen's 
associations. Sir Wilfrid paid a 
tribute to what had been accom
plished by the lalor organizations. 
The measure wag. in his opinion, a 
step in a good direction. In the 
cities of Toronto and Montreal he 
understood that regulations along 
similar lines were in force, not 
only for public works, but also for 
private works.

Hon. MacKenzie King said that 
the mover of the bill had recog
nized that he was launching a new 
principle and had consented that 
it-, application should be limited at 
the outset:

Mr. W. F. MacLean gave a series 
of notices of motion, viz.; to pro
vide for the public in-pection ofi Woodstock and thence to this city.

Discussing tlm collapse of the , \ vsteiday he called on Mayor I bank-,; to repeal the double liability 
Formers’ Rank the Montreal Wit- Thomas, City Clerk McCready and clause on shareholders; to affim the 
ness says that this calamitous fail- j City Engineer Feeney, and received opinion that, the Provinces have 

rougiv re-in- autograph letters and seals from the rielcannot fail to sir. 
force those members of pat liament j them,
“who will demand compulsory in-1 The Hoard of Education met 
dependent audit of hanks when the [yesterday afternoon and transacted 
amendments to the Bank Act arc. routine business. It was reported 
considered in committee < r come physical training in the schools has 
up for Second reading. The pro-1 been generally taken up..—Fred- 
vision in the amendments thatîeneton Gleaner, 
bank directors sha I henceforth be
held both criminally and civilly re
sponsible for the documents they 
sign must have the ell* et in time 
of making those of them who have| 
reputations to study insist upon ! 
independent audit for their own I 
safety s sake, but it would be well | 
for the all romi'* safety of the pub-, 
lie, and better for the banks them
selves if independent audit were a 
requirement of the law. If there 
had been efficient independent au
dit or government inspection in the 
past, the Farmers’ Hank could not 
have got into its present deplorable 
condition, and the s-me applies to 
practically every bank failure we 
have had. A sign of the times is 
the absorption of the United Em
pire Hank by the Union Bank.”—- 
Lethbridge Daily News.

DIAMOND JUBILEE OF 
NEWCASTLE DIVISION

Local Sons of Temperance Will Cel
ebrate Their Sixtieth Anniversary 

Tomorrow Evening in Temper
ance Hall.

At the special meeting of New 
castle Division No. 45. Sons of 
Temperance Friday night, one new 
member was initiated, the follow
ing delegates were elected to 
represent the Divisional the Kent- 
Northumberland District Division 
at Harcourt on the 20th instant: H 
H. Stuart, Walter C. Day, John S. 
Johnson, Misses Addie Bockler and 
Margaret Dunnett, with the fol
lowing as alternates: Mrs. H. In
gram, Miss Mabel McGregor, Jas- 
Falconer and Revs. S. J. Macarthur 
and H. T. Cousins; and arrange
ments were made to hold the 
celebration of the Division's six
tieth anniversary in Temperance 
Hall at a public meeting after 
prayer meeting, 8.15 tomorrow 
evening January 18th. The 
Grand Worthy Patriarch E. S. 
Hennigar, St. John, and other 
prominent speakers will be present 
and a good musical and literary 
programme will be provided. Next 
week and hereafter the Division 
will meet on Thursday night.

THE AVERAGE WOMAN 
NEEDS MORE BLOOD

Nerves Tally ritated, She Wor
ries Over Little Things.

ght to expropriate telephone 
systems; to take steps to further 
regulate freight rales on the C. P. 
R., in view of the recent dividend 
increase; to piovide for a public- 
owned cable service and telegraphic 
system; to provide for a wide ex
tension of the parcel system of the 
postoffice, and to provide for the 
preparation and administration of 
the Customs tariff by a tariff com 
mission!

To the woman in the home- 
woman closely confined to

the 
the

house either through household 
duties or the care of children, or 
both—Dr. \\ illiams’ Pink Pills are 
a positive blessing. The average 
woman has too little blood. Her 
nerves are easily irritated; she wor
ries over little things; has severe 
headaches and backaches and is 
sick most cf the time. With the 
woman who uses Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills the condition is different. 
She is always well and the care of 
her children, or lier household 
duties, is a real pleasure. This is 
because Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills 

I enrich the blood supply and bring 
I bounteous health and strength. 
Here is proof. Mrs. Fanny Shep
herd, Girvin, Sask., says : “I am 
the mother of a large family and 
was worn out, weak and irritable. 
I kept going to my doctor about 
every six weeks, and he would give 
me something “to keep me going a 
little longer.” But it was like 
winding up a clock, I soon got run 
down again, and although life 
seemed hardly worth living. I did 
not wish to die because of leaving 
iny little children. I continued like 
this for some years, but at last 
summoned up enough energy to 
strike out a new departure and got 
a supply of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. I barely hoped they would 
help me, but to my surprise, before 
I had been taking them long 1 be
gan to feel like a different woman.
I still continued taking the Pills 
for some time, and they made me 
as well and strong as any woman 
need wish to be. Once more I 
would enjoy life thoroughly, and

BORN
At Campbellton, to Mr. and Mrs. 

John Harquail, on Friday, Dec. 
SOth, a son.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY CALENDARS 
FOR 1911.

The 1911 calendars of the Intercolo
nial have more of real artistic merit 
than for several years past, being 
new departuie in design and coloring 
and those fortunate enough to receive 
them will find them tastefully orna
mental as well as all they should be 
in the way of gi neral utility.

On a back ground of green and 
brown, a capital representation of 
pine cones, the words “Canadian 
Government Railways,” “Intercolon
ial Railway," and “Prince Edward 
Island Railways” appear at the top 
in block letters of shaded guinea gold, 
From the centre of the lettered space 
the I. C. R. emblematic moose head 
appears, surrounded by a halo of scar
let, in which is the usual text, “The 
Fast Line, The People’s Railway.

The centre of the calendar is taken 
up with a richly colored sketch o<* the 

‘Ocean Limited Express" skirting the 
shores of Bedford Basin, on the way 
out of Halifax* The scene is well 
chosen, the cloud tints and the color
ing of the far blue hills flanking the 
greenish blue expanse of water having 
a most natural effect, especially to 
those familiar with the scencand it.s 
surroundings. The calendar tab is of 
sage green, with lettering and figures 
of white. On each side of the tab a 
panel of dark brown with yellow let
tering is devoted to extolling the ex
cellence of those two famous I. C» R. 
through trains, the “Ocean Limited1 
and the “Maritime Express.’’ A bor
der of purple gives a finishing effect 
to the general design and completes 
a calendar that ought to be greatly 
admired and eagerly solicted.

The Toronto Globe of Jan. 6, 1911, 
has the following;

Among the thousands of calendars 
annually turned out and distribute 
to the public, there is ample evidence 
of artistic selection, and it seems that 
there are yet no signs that appropri
ate and new designs are wearing out. 
All that have come to the Globe this 
year are attractive, but the produc
tion of the calendar of the Intercolo
nial Railway marks a new beginning. 
Some beautiful scenery, as well as one 
of the Canadian Government rail
ways fine trains are shown in a dark 
background, making the calendar one

have done so ever since. I never worthy of a prominent place in the 
need a doctor now, and everything offlce or the home, 
seems bright and cheerful. I shall
always recommend Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills to anyone who in my 
opinion needs a tonic of any kind.”

Sold by all medicine dealers or 
by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for S2.50, from The Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co,, Brockville, 
Ont

TEACHER WANTED 
An experienced Second Class Fe

male Teacher to take charge of the 
D&lhousie Jet School at the beginn- 
ng ot the next term. Apply to

Timothy Robinson, 
Seo’y-Trustee. 

Delhouste Junction, N. B*
«a. 1ft-4L
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The Advocate Offers the Best

DOLLARS
WORTH

OF

R EAD1NG 
MATTER

IN

NEW BRUNIWeK 
SEND

ineyour Dollar and we will put 
you on the paid up list.

iT’’ - “ . .... .. ni. —ï.i.ZZZ -TSE!

OUR

RATES FOR
Advertising

ARE VERY LOW

Try u£ and see theigood 
that will result

Let Us Furnish You with — 
Letter Heads,
Bill Heads,
Envelopes,
Statements,
Note Heads,

Draft Forms, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards,\ 

Posters, Dodgers.
OR. IN FACTj

ANYTHING
IN THE

Printing Line.
end, or Bring your orders and 

we will do tHe|rest.

We Supply and Print

BDVOëATE 
PUBLISHING 

e©., LTD.
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Local and Provincial
FOR DEEP SEATED COLDS and 

Coughs, Allen’s Lung Balsam cures 
when all o^hev remedies fail.

LOST
On the liver between Chatham 

amVNe wens tie a gold locket with a 
lighthouse engraved on it. Finder 
please leave tit Advocate office.

TEMPERANCE TOUR 
G. W. P, Henni gar of the S. of T- 

epvaks tonight, in Doiiglastown, to. 
morrow night in Newcastle Temper
ance Hall ahd on Thursday at Chat
ham.

INVEST 25c. in a box of Davis" 
Menthol Salve and e prepared for 
ulcers, neuralgia, old sores, etc.

AUDITING BOOKS
Mr. A. S. Murray, the well 

known chartered accountant of 
Fredericton is in town. Mr. 
Murray will audit the town books.

Canadian Bear grease will surely 
grow hair. That’s why BEAR I NE, 
the pomade made from it, makes hair 
grow. 50c. a jar.

NEW AGENT FOR
HEAVER BROOK STATION 

A. \ Gilbert lletheriiigton, night 
aged at the I. C. R. station Frederic
ton, has been transferred to Beaver 
Brock, Northumberland county 
where he will act as station agent.

CLARK’S CONCENTRATED SOUPS 
If you knew’ the convenience of 

serving these skillfully prepared and 
delightfully flavored Chateau Brand 
Soups, you would always keep a 
supply on hand. All grocers. Wm. 
Clark, Mfr., Montreal.

GRAIN CRUSHER
Mr. Wm. A, Bryenton of Bryen- 

ton, has installed an up-to-date 
grain crusher in his mill and is 
ready to receive orders for crush
ing grain. Orders promply attend
ed to. Jan 17, 3i, pd.

When buying a cough medicine for 
children bear in mind that Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy is more effectual 
for cold®, croup and whooping cough 
and that it contains no harmful drug». 
For sale by all dealers.

Constipation is the cause of many 
ailments and disorders that make 
life miserable. Take Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets, keep 
your bowels regular and you will avoid 
thèse diseases. For sale by all dealers.

HOCKEY MATCH
FRIDAY NIGHT 

The Newcastle Intermediates are 
seeking to obtain a Hockey game 
with the Chatham Intermediates for 
Newcastle rink, Friday if-ight.

TO REMOVE TO MONTREAL
The Father Murri-cy Medicine 

Co., will remoxe their head office to 
Montieal, and will keep their fact
ory in Chatham only if the town 
will agree to exemption from taxes 
for ten years.

SCOTT ACT RAIDS
A second raid upon the Mirarni- 

chi Hotel was made by Poljceraan 
Dickison ana Hill on Saturday. 
This time they were not alcne, but 
were assisted by Constables John 
Jardine <md I). C. Smallwood. 
Some three or four barrels of liquors 
were seized.

IF TAKEN IN TIME ‘ The D. <V 1,." 
Emulsion will, surely cure the most 
serious affections- ot the lungs. That 
“run down” condition, the aftereffects 
of a heavy cold, is quickly counteracted

NEWCASTLE VS. BATHURST 
At Bathurst Friday night, New

castle Curlers will play four rinks 
with Bathurst. Messrs. Gremly, 
Sargennt, Lawlor and Russell are the 
skips.

CALENDARS REC El V ED 
We have received a handsome 

and useful calendar from M. JEt. Benn 
of Nordin, agent of the London and 
Scottish Insurance Co., one of the non- 
taritf companies and doing good 
business in this .-minty.

AFTER THE AGE OF 5" people 
find that their strength is not wlvai it 
used to be, and they fiequently suffer 
fiohi sudden exhaustion, ami weak 
heart action. To all such we recommend 
the invigorating tonic, FERROY1M, 
composed of fresh beef. Citrate, of 
Iron and pure old Spanish Sherry 
Wine. Nothing could be more 
beneficial in such eases. $1.01) a bottle.

NINE ACQUITTED TWO LET GO 
The case against the eleven young 

men on trial for breaking the peace 
in St. John New Year’s 
ended Monday evening, 
acquitted nine and disagre 
ease of the other two of tlu> eleven 
held These were released on bail.

morning, 
The jury

TEMPER ANC’E RALLY 
The local Sons of Temperanc e Di

vision celebrates it> Diamond Jubilee, 
in Temperance Hall, tomorrow I Wed
nesday) evening at N.15 o’clock, im-

When'given as scion as the crimpy- 
cough appears Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy will ward off an attack of 
croup and prevent all danger and 
cause of Anxiety. Thousands of 
mothers use it successfully. Sold by 
all dealers.

I mediately after thcprayer nic 
* finemusical and literal y pro» 
arranged, and among 
will be Grand Worthy

HAPPY HOUR
Miss Alt-horn of St John has been 

engaged to sing at the Happy Hour. 
Her singing last week was much 
appreciated. The pictures are of the 
best.

YOU WON’T BE DISAPPOINTED 
if you get tie genuine ‘D. & L.” 
Menthol Plasters for stiffness, back
ache, etc. Successful remedies are 
imitated, look out for the original 
“D. A L.” made by Davis & Lawrence 
Co.

UP-TO DATE RESTAURANT 
The most up-to-date restaurant in 

town is the Victoria Cafe on Pleas
ant Street, kept by Otto W. Feidler. 
Though established only a few months 
ago, this cafe has a first class patron
age, anyone who once dines there, 
becoming a regular customer.

Medicines that aid nature are al
ways mr.st effectual Chamberlains 
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It 
allays the cough, relieves l ie lungs, 
opens the secretions and aids nature 
in restoring the system to a healthy 
condition. Thousands have testified 
to its superior excellence. Sold by all 
dealers.

THE FATHER DIXON CUP

The final curling match for the 
Father Dixon Cup between skips John 
Russell and T. W. Crocker yesteruay 
afternoon resulted in a victory for the 
latter, score standing. Creek er 14, 
Russell 11. The winners hold cup for 
one year.

Do you know that fully nine out of 
every ten cases of rheumatism are 
simply rheumatism of the muscles due 
to cold or damp, or chronic rheumatism 
and require no internal treatment 
whatever Apply Chamberlain’s 
Liniment freely and see how quickly 
it gives relief. For sale by ali dealers.

/

THE GOVERNOR’S WIFE A 
PRISONER.—Mrs. Z* A. Van Luven 
is the wife of the governor of the 
county jail, Napanee. Ont., and was a 
great sufferer from rheumatism. 
When the best doctors in the com
munity and “Specialists” failed to 
help l’Âr, she buried her sceptism of 
propi^Stary remedies and purchased 
South American Rheumatic Cure. 4 
bottles cured her. Sold by A. E. 
SHAW’S Pharmacy.—42.

C. O. F. OFFICERS 
Court Loyalist No. 824 Canadian 

Order^f Foresters, which has 62 mem
bers in ^ood standing, has elected the 
following officers for 1011:—W. A. 
Touchie, Chief Ranger; W. J, Suther
land. V. C. R; H. R. Moody, R. S.j 
A. H. MacKay, F. S.; A. J. Ferguson, 
Trees.; F. Hare, C.; A. E. Petrie, 8. 
W.$ C. McBride, J. W.; A. Crocker, 
8. B. ; T. Cassidy, R. Nicholson, M. D., 
Physician; H. Williston, J. P. C. R 
After the meeting rhe members ad
journed to a restaurant and partook 
•Of o tm-key supper.

&mm the 
Signature

* W'UTt

TOHZ,
,tte Kled In Heel

Kings. A 
vàmme is 

the speakers 
Patriarch, E.

S. Hcnnigar, local temperance men, 
and, possibly, Grand Scribe Rev. W, 
R. Robinson of St. Join, and 
W. P. Rev. R II. Stavert

VISIT OF BISHOP
On Monday Jan. 23id the Right 

Reverend Bishop Richardson will , 
be here for the purpose of in*.ti tut- 1 
ing and inducting the Rev. \V. J.j 
Bate as Rector of St. Andrew’s ; 
church. The ceremony will take j 
place at Evensong—7.30 when the j 
Lord Bishop will be the >pe„cial ! 
preacher. Gibet* neighboring j 
clergy are expected to be present, 
immediately after the service an 
At Home will be held in the Sun
day school for members of the con
gregation and friends for the pur
pose of meeting the Bishop:

CATARRH AND GOLDS RE
LIEVED IN 10 TO GO MINUTES.— 
One shors puff of the breath through 
the blower supplied with each bottle 
of Dr. Agnews Catarrhal Powder 
diffuses this powder over the surface 
of the nasal parages. Painless and 
delightful to use. It relieves instantly, 
and permanently cures catarrh, hay 
fever, colds, headache, soie throat, 
tonsilitis and deafness. 50 cents. Sold 
by A. E. SHAW'S Pharmacy.—41.

REDBANK

WANT PHYSICAL DRILL
Drill Instructor Sergt. Robert 

Latigille has been detailed as in
structor for the schools at St. Ste
phen, St. Andrew and Millerton. 
The Chatham and Woodstock 
school boards have also applied to 
have instructors appointed to take 
up physical training in their school.

STOP THE PAIN BUT DESTROY 
THE STOMACH.—This is sadly too 
often the case. So many nauseous 
nostrums purporting to cure, in t he 
end do the patient immensely more 
harm than good. Dr. Von Stan's Pine- 
apple Tablets are a purely vegetable 
pepsin preparation, as harmless as 
milk. One after eating prevents ary 
disorder of the digestive organs. 60 in 
a box 35 cents. Sold by A. E. SHAW'S 
Pharmacy. —40.

CUT HIS WRIST IN WOODS 
Arthur, son of Captain Henry 

Copp, accidentally cut his left 
wiist with an axe on Thursday, 
severing an artery. The bleeding 
was stopped with difficulty, and as 

r. Copp was working in the lum
ber woods at Paul Kingston’s camp, 
he did not get home to Newcastle 
before Saturday afternoon, to have 
his hand looked efter by a physi
cian. He is doing as well as can 
be expected.

i Beu»

MOTHER'S APPRECIATE
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

Because they are the only njedi 
cine which gives the guarantèe of 
a Government analyst to contain 
no opium, morphine or other harm
ful narcotic. This means the 
mother can give this medicine to 
her youngest baby with absolute 
safety. Thousands of mothers 
know this and will give no other 
medicine to their little ones. The 
Tablets cannot do harm—they al
ways do good. When the little 
one has a cold; baby indigestion; 
colic; when he has worms or his 
teeth are troubling him, Baby’s 
Own Tablets will prove their worth. 
Concerning them Mrs. E. Meiriam, 
Shetland, Ont., writes—"I use 
Baby's Own Tablets for my three 
little ones and consider them the 
very best medicine during the 
teething period. The Tablets are 
sold at 25 cents a box by all medi
cine dealers or direct from Tne Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont.

CASTOR IA
Far Infants and Children.

thi KM Ym Hiii Always Bought
|Bmti ta«
tiiitin of <

Afraid of Ghosts
Many people are afraid of ghosts. Few people 
are afraid of germs. Yet the ghost is a fancy and 
the germ is a fact. If the germ could be magnified , 
to a skie equal to its terrors it would appear more 
terrible than any fire-breathing dragon. Germs 
can’t be avoided. They are in the air we breathe, 
the water we drink.

The germ can only prosper when the condition 
of the system gives it free scope to establish it- j 
sçlf and develop. When there is a deficiency of ' 
vital force, languor, restlessness, a sallow cheek, == 
a hollow eye, when the appetite i^L poor and the 
sleep is broken, it is time to guard against tliè. germ, 
fortify the be !y against all germs by the use of Dr. !"- 
en Medical Discovery. It increases the vital power. < 
system of clogging impurities, enriches the Mood, pul 

*pch and organs of digestion and nutrition in working r1 
that the germ finds no weak or tainted spot in vvhiol;
“Golden Medical Discovery” contains no alcphv 
habit-forming dru^s. All its ingredients printed on ,'ts c.uî tde 
wrapper. It is not a see re" nostrum hut a medÿint- 01 kn-iwn 
COMPOSITION and with record of -W .‘tars ofykÆÊs. Accept no 
substitute—there is nothing ' ju t good.” .V^ff/hur neighbors.
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MRS. PATRICK KEATING 
The death of’Mary, nee McKeown

ONLY A
beloved wife of Patrick Keating, took 

District i place yesterday afternoon. Mrs. 
of Hat- ; Keating had been ailing for several 

months, but was able to be around 
! part of her time. She, however, took 
j n bad turn on Saturday and never 

allied. By her death Newcastle 
loses an amiable Christian lady who 
had hosts of friends. Deceased was 
07 years uf age. She was a native of 
Ireland, but came to this covntry be
fore her marriage. She leaves to 
mourn their sad loss, her husband and 
the following children—Edward, at 
home; Byron, chief car distributor for 
New Yoi k" NrvKIaven and Hartford 
Railway, New Haven ,Coun.: losepli, 
Railway A < ouatant, at same place, 
and Mrs. P. MvEvoy, Newcastle. The 
funeral takes place tomorrow morn
ing at 0.15 to St. Mary’s cemetery.

I’or ChrisVm is Huyiitg, don’t put it off 

tor lhe Las. H e or you will get left.

M. S. N. GO. ELECTS OFFICERS
At the annual meeting of the share

holders of the Mirapiivlii Steam Navi
gation Co. held in Chatham Tuesday 
afternoon, the following directors 
were elected for the ensuing year—
Hon. J. P. Bin-chill, J. D. Grcaghan,
W. B. Snowball, It. A. Snowball, John 
McDonald, J. D. B. F Mackenzie and 
Robert Mun ay. At a suosequent 
meeting of the directors J. P. Burchill 
was elected president and J. I).
Creaghan, Aicc-pi osident,

TELEPHONE WIRE '10 P. E. I.
Sutnmcr.-ivic AoriciUtui'ist : We 

row have telv.|)ln"ie conufftmication 
with the mainland, and it is possi
ble tor a person on Prince Edward 
Island to talk to persons in Pictou, McIntosh^
Amherst or other points. The ser- " The urtjcur3 were installedj by 
vice was practically inaugutatvd ç0un^y master William Stymiesl 
on Tuesday, w hen a number of o{ Newcastle and speeches were 
persons talked with well-known madefy the newly elected officers 
people at the points mentioned anj by the County Master. On- 
trom the Charlottetown central ward Lodge, since its inception 
office ! about thirteen months ago, has

I built a tine new hall, a credit to 
I both lodge and community, and has DA VID FLETT ] „ow aJlt tifty members.

The remains of Mr. David Klett, 
who died sudden'y at Seal Cove,
Bar Harbor, were brought home 
to Nelson by Mr. Wm. Flctt, a cou
sin of the deceased, and were 
buried on Thursday, at 2 p. m., 
from the residence of Miss Annie

TABUS1NTAC L. O. A,
At the last meeting of Onward 

Lodge, No. 45, L. O. A., Tabusintac, 
held on December JOth ult.. the 
following officers were elected:

W. M., James W. L ggie.
D. M„ Do'.ald McCullam.
Chap., James \V. Johnston.
R. S., James R. Simpson.
F. S., W. H. Smith.
Treas., Philip Hieilihy.
Lecturer, Aoam G. Stymiest.
Senior committee—James Mc- 

Cullam.
Committee — Charles Palmer,
Arnold Simpson, Aaron Taylor, 

James McCullam, jr., and James

FOR G A DIES FOR GENTS
Collars and Jabots Shirts

Belts, Gloves Mufflers

Kimonas Ties and collars

Sweaters Gloves, wool and kid

Waistings Handkerchiefs, plain, fancy

Shopping Bags Hose

Initial Sets Armlets

Hat Pins Sweaters

Linen Goods Suspenders

Shawls Overcoats

Coats, Skirts and Suits. Suits.

Come early and often, wc can supply your needs.

»

CLARKE & CO
MEN S OUTFITTERS.

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Napke on the airival of a 
baby gul.

Misses Irene Parks and Annie irom tne resiaencc or miss moine , <5Flett. Interment was in the Saun-.^.herland were guests at S. S.
de,, burial ground Messrs George j "w'hite, John Suth-
Flett of Nelson, Allan of Millerton, | er,and and wi'mot H. Dunn are 
and Lambert and Robert of Glass- j rece;vjng eucouragement as to 
ville, are brothers, and Miss Annie storting a band, with Mr. Suther- 
of Nelson, sister, of the. deceased, land as""leader. A liberal offer has

been made towards the act.
Miss Bernetta Ring has returned 

to resume her work in Sullivan’s 
store after upending a pleasant 
vacation in Blackville and St. John.

Misses Katie and Mollie Powers 
and Dora Burns drove through 
this place on Sunday.

Misses Sindew and Mildred 
MacDonald aie seriously ill with 
measles.

Messrs. Hudson and Russell 
Underhill visited friends in this 
place last week.

The many friends of Miss 
Bernice Johnston are glad to see 
her home again.

Mrs. Jas. Blackmore intends 
leaving for Boston some day this

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Forsythe 
wore the guests of Mrs. E. E. 
Mo watt on Friday.

Mr. and Mis. Gill has returned 
home after spending a honeymoon 
up north.

Mr. Ed. Flam visited friends in 
this place one day last week.

Mr. Jed Sutherland visited in 
the lower end of this district last 
week.

E. A. Toshuck, photo agent, 
passed through here last week.

Mr. Jack Woods was tho guest 
of R. Bums on Saturday evening

Mr. George Suther'and had tb.e 
misfortune of losing his horse on 
Sunday.

H JUST ARRIVED ^
(2ar Gravenstein Apples

NO. i, 2, and 3.

Cape Cod and Bay du Vin Cranberries. Oysters.

GROCERIES -
Breakfast foods of all kinds Chase & Sanborn's coflee. 
Estabrook’s codec. CampV coffee. Baker’s cocoa, 
bendrops’ Cocoa. Motts’ cocoa. Robinson’ Put. Barley.
Pkg. Cocoanut. Armour’s Ext. Beef. Tomato Catsup. 
Maclaren’s Imperial Cheese. English Queen Olives. 
Celery Powder. lvea & Perrins’ Sauce. H. P. Sauce. 
Maconochies’ Pickles. Heaton Pickles. H. P. Pickles. 
La/enby’s White Onions. Mustards of all kinds. Royal 
and Magic Baking Powder. Pure Gold Jellies.* Cox & Knox 
Gelatines. Essences of all kinds. Teas of all kinds. Seed
ed Raisins. Fresh Val. Raisins. Currants. Spices of all 
kinds. Biscuits, Fancy and Plain. Liino Juice. Fruit 
Syrups. Canned Goods of all kinds. Soap. Flour of all 
kinds. Mess Pork. Clear Cut Pork. Plate Beef. Hams 
and Bacon. Pressed Ham and Bologna. Codfish and Her
ring. Fancy Barbados Mol. only 45c gal. Brown Sugar. 
Granulated Sugar. Coru Meal. Middlings. Shorts. Bran. 
Heavy Feed. Cracked Corn. Buckets. Brooms. Tobacco. 
Cigars. Oranges. Lemons. Bananas. Apples. Ganongs 
G. B. Candies. Potatoes. Parf. Oil. Whiting 

Vinegars. White Wine and Cider.

ft 4-1 5v~

S. A.
AT THE OLD FISH STORE, - - - Pleasant St Phoee 111

THE ADVOCATE $1.00 A YEAR
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BEAVER FLOUR
as ©gtadl tbtilliKâ

®@S€Bn(d8)

eampbellton’s Proqress
Since Disastrous Fire

Large Number of Buildings Already Erected-— 
Many of Brick and Stone^—Businessin all 

Lines Increasing Weekly

NEXT SUMMER A BOOM ONE «

SOLVE THE BAKING PROBLEM
by using the flour that you can always 
depend upon. You’ve noticed how 
your bread or pies or cakes turn out 
with varying degrees of success, and 
you have blamed the heat of the stove, 

the quantities cf your ingredients and anything 
but the right thing. The difference between 
constant success and uncertainty is the difference 
between Beaver Flour and flours that cannot be 
depended upon in all baking operations. Unfailing 
results demand the use of “BEAVER” FLOUR.

The reason is simple. Here is a flour that is 
blended from the rich, nutritious Manitoba Spring 
wheat and the more delicate Ontario Fall wheat. 
One has an abundance of gluten, that goes to 
build up the human frame with nourishing food, 
while the other ensures lightness and whiteness.

The blended wheat properties in Beaver Flour 
provide a perfect combination for making whole
some bread, biscuits, cakes and pastry that are as 
pleasing to the eye as they are sweet to the palate.

Put it to the severest tests you can devise, and 
we are willing to abide by your judgment.

DEALERS—Write for prices on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals.
THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED. - 106 - CHATHAM. Ont.

GRAND fRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM.

Eastern Ontario Live Stock and
Poultry Show.

Ottawa, Ont., January 16th, 
To 20th, 1911.

Tickets will be sold at one way 
tii>t ela.'S fare for the round trip. 
Tickets good going Sunday Jan 
nary 15tli, t > Friday January 2Jrd. 
For further particulars apply to 
any Agent of the Grand Trunk 
Railway System.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Through Service to

MONTREAL
Via The Only 

ALL CANANIAN ROUTE 
Canada's Famous Train 

THE

MARITIME
EXPRESS
Leaves Newcastle 24.10

(Daily except Monday)

Arrives Montreal 18.30'
(Daildy except Monday)

LIVERY A|ID SALES
STABLES

Our l.iverv and Sales Stables will now 
be found in the Old Murray Foundry 
Building on Henry street where we will be pre
pared to furnish up-to-date Rig» at shortest notice.
We have a number of horses for sale or exchange.

EDWARD DRLT0N.
Henrv street. Phone 47

VICTORIA eAFE!
Otto W. Fiedler, Prop.

ME A LS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudding, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak 

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Croam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4.

OTO W. FIEDLER- - - - Fish Building.

Big Sale of Sleds!
Through SLEEPING CARS and 

DINING CARS to .Montreal. 
THE MOST COMFORTABLE

TRAIN IN AMERICA.

Thomas W. Butler,
BARRISTER,

Referee EquitV Marriage Licensee 

MOIEY Tl LOAN 
NEWCASTLE, N. B,

I have for Sale 6 Sets of HEAVY LOGGING SLEDS,
4 Sets of LIGHT LOGGING SLEDS.
6 PUNGS and a lot of Eitra SLEDS with 
3 and 4 BARS, CHAINS, WHIFFLETREES, NECK YOKES, ETC.

W. J. HOGAN
Horseshoeing A Specialty. Opposite Public Square.

July 11th 1010, is an unforgotten 
date with all our towns people. So 
much so that we have now reduced 
our dates to two terms — Before the 
fire and after the fire. Our town was 
destroyed, but with dogged determin [ 
at ion we got down to work to rebuild 
from our shattered homes and desolate 
hearths, a new town. And how have 
we succeeded? On the 11 th of July 
we had roughly 1200 buildings, 
valued at the assessable value of 
$2 100,000. Today six months after, 
we have roughly G00 buildings tern 
porary and permanent, and many of 
these would be an ornament to any 
town. In this we have shown the 
Province, Canada, evèh/ the whelo 
world what can be accomplished by a 
sody of people banded together to 
ebek the best interests of their town. 
In Water street alone there are nearly

20 brick buildings including the i 
Banks, and many morewill be in I 
course of erection by the summer. 
We are making the town btter than 
it was, and it behooves us now to 
keep up the high standard of building 
which has been set, Campbellton has 
got to go. All around we see towns 
of the growing power of our town 
Our credit has been established, an 
increased volume of business is being 
done daily, and will continue so, and 
once the industries have been reestab 
lished we shall feel the benefit of a 
great wave of prosperity. The stores 
of our town have shown the way in 
building large and commodious prom 
ises, their orders are eagerly sought 
for by the wholesale houses, which 
shew to us that even they who are on 

, tha outside feel that there is a great 
uture for Campbellton. At present

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE

JACQUET RIVER
Ray Ultican left on Wednesday 

morning to attend St. Michael’s 
College in Chatham.

Miss M. Irene Ultican who con
ducted a successful millinery busi
ness in Campbellton previous to 
the f.re is spending a vacation wi|h 
friends here. Miss Ultican has 
been working with J. S. Wilcox, 
St. John, for the last season. We 
understand that Mi«s Ultican con
templates reopening business about 
March 1st. Her many friends will 
be pleased to welcome her back to 
Campbellton.

Public school Christmas Exami
nation and Entertainment at Jac- 
<]uct River. Scholars acquit them
selves in fine style, to the great 
delight of their parents and friends.

Following the usual custom ex
aminations touching on the most 
important subjects, taken up dur
ing the term, were held in each 
room on Thursday, Dec. 23rd 
from 1.30 to 2.30 P. M. The 
pupils acquitted themselves in a 
most creditabh manner. Geometry, 
in two classes, reading arithmetic, 
writing and composition were par
ticularly noticed in Miss McNair's 
room. The work showed great 
energy and devotion to study on 
the part of the pupils. Passing cn 
to the Primary Department which 
has been ably controlled by Miss 
Minnie E. Hat-quail for the past 
two years, the visitors was most 
pleasantly surprised and entertain
ed. The knowledge of spelling, 
history, Geography and letter writ
ing displayed by those “wee tots’’ 
was astonishing. The lady like 
deportment of the girls and the 
manly and noble behavior of the 
boy- occasioned many expressions 
of praise, and congratulations for 
both teachers and pupils, from 
every visitor present. Promptly 
at 2.30 the pupils from the Ad
vanced Department assembled in 
Miss Harquail’s room, and assisted 
the little ones in rendering the fol
lowing programme of recitations 
songs and dialogues.
Song—“The Christmas Welcome" 

Schcol.
Recitation—’‘Santa Claus and the 

Mouse—Winifred Dempsey.
“ —“Coasting by Night"—

Charlie Daly,
“ —“Kiss Dolly Good-

Night"—Hilda Hickie.
“ —‘Contentment’—Harry

Lutes.
Dialogue—“Love of a Bonnet"— 

Girls—Advanced Dep’t. 
Recitation—‘The Little Seamstress’ 

—Lou Davidson.
“ —“Santa’s Mistakes"—

Helen McMillan.
ti —“The striped stocking" 

—Leonard Foley.
Song—"Canada, Land of the Maple 

Tree” —Advanced Dept. 
Dialogue—“Three Little Mothers” 

—Adeline Daley, Katie 
McMillan, Delphine Clarke. 

Reciation—“The Shiniest Dime"— 
Luella Sliger.

Song— “Jingle Bells” -— Primary 
Dep’t

Recitation—“My Dolly” — Mane 
Sliger.

“ —“Arithmetic"—James

Donnelly.
Dialogue, — “Doctor Brown' — 

Leonard Foley, Winnifred 
Dempsey.

Song— “Christmas Bells" — Ad
vanced Dep’t.

Recitation—“Hush-a-bye Dolly”— 
Aman-la Hickie.

“ “The Naughty Boy"—
Sanford Culligan.

“ “Mary and Dinah"—
Fiances Devereaux. 

Recitation—“Work Box' — Hilda 
Hickie.

Song— “What's the meaning” — 
Primary Dep’t.

Recitation—“The New Year"— 
Emily Goodin.

“ —Five O’clock Tea”—
Edith McMillan.

, Dialogue—“How They Kept the 
i Secret"—Advanced Dep’t.
j Recitation— “Grandma” —Winni

fred Dempsey.
“ — “Dolly’s Toilet” —

Margaret Hickie.
Sons:---“0 Santa Claus”--Primary 

Dep’t.
Recitation-—“Christmas Welcome” 

— Mildred Hickie.
“ “A Petition from Santa

Claus”—Gordon McMillan.
God Save the King.

At the close of the exercises the 
children from Grade four, who had 
recently graded from Miss Har
quail’s class, presented her with a 
very neat hand-bag. The gift was 
accompanied by an address read 
by Miss Heleu McMillan as follows: 

j Address to Miss Harquail.
We the pupils of Jacquet River 

I school hear with regret, that you 
j are about to leave us.

We cannot let you depart, with- 
I out expressing our thanks to you 
! for the interest you have taken in 
i our welfare. During your stay 
j with us you have endeared your 
self to us by the careful painstak
ing manner in which you have dis 
charged your duties, and by your 
kind and impartial treatment of 
all. *

As a slight token of our esteem 
please accept this hand-bag, and as 
you glanee at it from time to time, 
think of the boys and girls who 
are so warmly attached to you.

Wishing you a Merry Christ
mas and a very Happy New Year, 
we will say “Good-Bye”.
(Signed)-Lou Brown, Adeline Daly, 

Katie McMillan, Edith McMillan, 
C. Morrissey, H. McMillan.
Miss Harquail, in a few well- 

chosen remarks, thanked the child
ren for their kind remembrance 
and token of their appreciation of 
her work. Mr. McDaniel, Manager 
of the Royal Bank of Canada here, 
one of the visitors present, then 
addressed the children; also Mrs. 
(Dr.) R. L. Ellis and Mr. Mitton 
expressed themselves as being de
lighted with the children’s work, 
and regretted sincerely Miss Har
quail’s leaving the school.

The writer might add here, that 
in the necessarily curtailed review 
of the excellent examination and 
entertainment provided by the 
public school children of this vil
lage, it would be quite impossible 
to give adequate credit by indivi
dual mention, to the several parties, 
to whose untiring efforts, its sue-

there ?»re numerous orick buildings 
planned out, and by the end of next 
summer, Water street will be almost 
a purely business thoroughfare and as 
a centre of commerce will not be far 
behind many of our larger towns in 
the province.

The Mayor and Council are men of 
high integ-ity and in the face of 
much trial, disappointment, and dis 
couragement have stuck manfully to 
their work, and they are glad to feel 
that thisy have the unqualified support 
of i-he townspeople.

Altogether the outlook is very good 
It is most refreshing to observe the 
spirit of the people who have lost all 
seeking to build better homes for 
themselves, and consequently raising 
the town to a more secure and safe 
footing.—Graphic

cessful consummation was so large
ly due.

It must suffice to say that the 
teachers Miss Katie McNair and 
Miss Minnie Harquail with the co
operation of every pupil of the 
school provided tn entertainment 
entirely creditable to all the ]par
ticipants, and unqualifiedly satiss 
factory to the parents and friundt 
of the children, and the Citizens a- 
large.

Miss Harquail lias proved her
self a most efficient worker and 
botli as a teacher and socially she 
will be very much missed in Jac
quet River. In return for her de
votion to duly in our district the 
people unanimously join in wish
ing her every grace and blessing, 
in her new field of labor.

ALFRED ROBINSON 
Mr. T. Alfred Robinson son of 

Mrs. John G. Almond of Hope town 
Que., and the late Mr. Thomas 
Robinson, was called suddenly be
yond the “Great Divide" on Saturday 
morning Dec. 31. 1910 New Year’s 
Eve, at the early age of twenty-one 
year.-? and ten months, at Sudbury, 
Ont., where he was occupied as brake- 
man on the C. P. R. line^ On Fri
day night Alfred fell from*a car in 
motion sustaining injuries which re» 
suited in death eight hours after. His 
last words were, “Take me Home.** 
Mr. W. J. Baxter a young friend of 
deceased accompanied the remains 
east reaching Hopetown, Que., ob 
Tuesday afternoon. Under such y ad 
circumstances the grief of the home 
ones was pitiful to behold, a son lie- 
loved, kind and faithful, a brother 
young, manly, full of life and hope 
who went out nine months before was 
brought back lifeless in his dark 
casket. But He deeth all things well. 
The funeral took place on Wednesday 
to Shigawake Anglican church and 
was largely attended. Rev. Messrs. 
J. Prout and A. T, Love conducted 
the service. The hymns sung were 
How Bright These Glorious Spirits 
Shine, Corne Holy Ghost Our Soula 
Inspire, As Pants the Hart etc., and 
On the Resurrection Morning, Be
fore the sad procession left the h>use 
in Hopetown, Mrs. Reuben P. Travels 
sang very sweetly, O Love That 
Will Not Let Me Go. The pall
bearers were Messrs. James Travers, 
James Robinson, Cluny Robinaoa». 
Reuben Travers, John Powers a»dt 
Percy Ross. Two large wreathe 
were sent from friends in Sudbury 
where Mr. Robinson had made, many 
friends, and many other friends from 
Shigawake laid their tributes of a flee-» 
fcion on and around the caskj^.

CAMPBELLTON METHODISTS
The Graphic desires to contradict » 

statement which has appeared ù* 
many papers in the Province,—Tha* 
the Board of Methodist Ministers in 
Toronto had promised ouy friend» 
here $10,000. The facts are theses 
That the Board in Toronto, hearing «C 
the endeavor being made to raise the 
sum of $10,000, sympathised deeply 
with the brethren in Campbellton 
and promised their support iu this 
laudable object. Their help and vmg* 
pert are very acceptable to the Metis- 
odists of Campbellton. but this, mm 
will be seen, puts quite a diffesee* 
meaning on the paragraph, whieb ban 
already appeared and therefore* à», 
misleading.

f1
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ABSOLUTE friends at. dinner on New Years 
Monday, covers were laid for fourteen.

Mrs. DeBrisay friends are glad to 
hear that she is improving.

Miss Stella Day leaves'in a week 
for Edmonton Alta.

Miss May Çaldweti and Gwendoline 
Hamilton have returned to their 
schools in Gaspe.

Mrs. C, R. Seules entertained at 
dinner on Christmas Monday and 
gave a whist party on Friday of the 
same week.

Mrs. Mack ay (Miss Maud Caldwell) 
is visiting at her home here.

Rev. A, E. and Mrs. Dunn have 
gone to Quebec to visit his father, 
the Bishop of Quebec and Mrs. Dunn.

CHURCH NEWS
At the Presbyterian Church on 

Sunday morning the Kev. T. P 
Drunini spoke on “New Wine in Old 
Wine Skins,” , bringing out the fact 
that in this age of progress, oui forms 
and ideas often have to'be taken away 
that they may be replaced by better 
and more useful ones. The moulds 
of thought, the forms and expressions 
may and must change, but the Truth, 
the essential, vital principles of re
ligion: will remain unshaken, purified, 
dignified and otioblvd. lie used an 
apt illustration in telling of ;i little 
church in Ireland, which was built- on 
a tiny plot of land. TheVongregation 
decided to build a new rlumli Vm cer
tain conditions. Here are the condi
tions--The new building-was to stand 
on ex at tly the same piece of land, and 
Liu* old one was not t<> be pulled down 
until the new one was ready for occu
pation. In the. evening Mr. I hiimTrr 
preached to a large cougreguii</ii mi 
“Divinity in Humanity"- '( ►< in 
Man.” Kwvv Lord’s • Day < i iol\js_ 
thankful foe i .he •mlempiioir • of the 
world through Hi.- s,,n ,h -u< Christ : 
blit wimt We ,-ee about Its is t lie World

ii eist noSECURITY.
On Monday evening fire broke out 

in the temporary building occupied 
by F. S. Blair.& Co,, as an office and 
P. 9. Martin, store and skating link 
at the east end of the town. The 
fiâmes had got a good hold before the 
alarm was blown, and the building 
thoroughly guttgd before the fire was 
extinguished. Notwithstanding a 
stream from the house was playing all 
night the smouldering ambers caught, 
again early on Tuesday morning but 
the fire was easily subdued by Mr. 
James Alexander, Charles Anderson, 
Wm. Jackson (fireman) T, Chalmers 
and Fireman Noble with the hose 
waggon. Town engineer Black also 
turned out with his staff', and saw 
that at both outbreaks, there was 
ample pressure of water at the hy
drants which were working in good 
order. The fire was just rather close 
to be comfortable at Mr. G. E„ 

tAsker’s house, but the ladies of the 
household did yoeman service in run
ning out their own hose at the first 
fire, and Miss Stella Asker tramping 
through the snow drifts, in the early 
morning to give the second alarm. 
By the way, there was a watchman 
placed on the premises and after the 
fun was all. over, he was found in 
another place asleep. The loss has 
not been? estimated but we understand 
is fully covered by insurance. Graphic

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills

Must Bear Signature of

One Barrel of Flour ?r»rlead of Two
PASTORSUCCESSFUL K (

world, Manitoba Red Fyfe 
-v. heat, id j:,î 1 led by the 
very fmcrit machinery, in 
mills that ;iru a model of 
cleanliness.

"ROYAL HOUSEHOLD”
c< • ; a trnic more by the 
barrel than ordinary Hour 
bn' this true extra proves 
real economy when the 
loaves ai counted. For 
“ ROY XI. II OUST.- 
IIOT.1)” L'.i farther than 
ordinary Hour—farther in 
actual quantity of baked 
product.

Even if “ROYAL 
HOUSEHOLD” cost a 
gzViZ/dcvz/rnorethanordinary 
flour it would be well worth 
it for it is more nourishing.

You can't a (lord to buy :r:porrr- 
ishedfour at any price. You can’t 
afford to skimp on healthy And you 
do skimp on health 
when you buy flour 
just because it cohts 
less than “ROYAL 
HOUSEHOLlf”. 25

YES, in the old way 
there was one kind 
of flour fbr bread 

and another for/ pastry.
Vow, OGILVIE^S ROYAL 

HOUSEHOLD FLOUR is
an all «round flour. It makes 
not only the very best bread 
but also the very best cakes, 
pies, biscuits, rolls, muffins, 
pop-overs, pancakes, dump
lings, anything that you 
want to make or bake from 
flour.

“ ROYAL HOUSE
HOLD” saves money and 
troubli. Instead of having 
tvio barrels of flour in the 
house you can get along 
much better with one. And 
you can be certain that it is 
always uniform—will always 
come out right whether for 
Bread or Pastry.

ROYAL HOUSE
HOLD is made from the 
finest grade of wheat in the

Tlu* Kev. F. ('. P. Campbell, who 
was for a long time Parish Priest at 
Upper C'harlo, has been most success
ful since his induction to the charge 
at St. Patrick's Chinch, Mount Pleas
ant, Vancouver. Father Campbell 
was the first secular priest given a 
Roman Church in Vancouver, and 
since the opening of his new cllmch, 
has almost doubled the membership 
which now stands at about 1.000. The 
Rev. Father takes a deep interest in 
his young people, establishing a Social 
Club, which has been very successful 
and has gat his choir down into sti iot 
training with the result that the 
music for Mass and Benediction has 
left lie thing to be desired. The many 
friends of Father Campbell are gieat- 
ly rejoiced at the success of bis minis
try.

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.

Very email and as easy 
So take a» sugar*

FDR HEADACHE,
UAlXl Llto FDR DIZZINESS.

1
ITTLE F0R BILIOUSNESS.
I wen FOR TORPID LIVER. 
PILLS F0S CONSTIPATION 

an FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
M IFOR THE COMPLEXION

. OENUZNli MUlTHAVt SlfiHATURC.
23 Cents I Purely

humanity can
lied by the

Spirit ofCURE SICK HEADACHE. fit to, lay
worldthe iniquity and \vt 

Without shedding of 
body blood i f brain, blood of heart, J 
there has been no remis.- ion of sins, no 
redemption from evil conditions, no I 
progress from a lower to a*higher 
*tate of society. Figuratively, if not 
liteially, men hiive been crucified, 
their hands torn, t hvit heart's pierced 
through with many sorrows in tin* in- j 
terest of every forward step and move j 
meut of mankind. The woild has ; 
.•rucilied its S.-viours, l orn ami wound- j 
ed those who lived only for it benefit. , 

At the Methodi.>t.« lmrclYlarge num
bers turned mil to greet Rev. Mr. 1 
Morris on hi> return from a wearying 
trip, ami to welcome him back. Mr. 
Morris preached in tin* morning on 
“The Abundant Life, ” and in tin* ev
ening on “Jewels of the Lord. '

Kev. Mr. Sclmvman preached in tin* 
Baptist ( hurcli on Sunday morning 
and evening to good audiences.

On Tuesday afternoon the scholars 
at the Roman Catholic School were 

I treated to a (’hristmastrev. Although 
a iitlie late it w.as none the less ac
ceptable. Miss Travies played tin* 
part of Lady Bountiful, assisted ' y 
e ther friends in St. lohn, and there 
i as enough tor all the children. Toys, 

e ietlire, books, candy, and useful ar
te les t f clothing were received with 
ager hands and smiles of delight and 
In* thanks of Father Wallace and the 

good Sistvr- is extended In 
gave such pleasure to the <

The annual meeting of S 
Presbyterian Cnureh wa* 
on Monday evening until Weil ne 
IStli insl. at S.:ji) p. in. in Ih * Hi 
church.—Graphic.

HOTEL MIRA1MO
Opened January 1905.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JMS. P. WHALEN, Proprietor

Newcastle, Miramichi N. B.
.NEW CARLISLE 

A very successful carnival was held 
the New Carlisle Rink on Monday 

a large crowd attended and 
many prizes were given.

As usual the young men cf New 
Carlisle were nob behind in helping to 
enliven the hoK lay season and gave a 
dance on Wednesday last in the town 
hall, a good time was reported by all.

Mr. Nathan Ritchie of New Ban- 
don spent a week with his sister Mrs 
T. J. Caldwell and left on Monday 
accompanied by his daughter Miss 

{ Maud Ritchie.
Miss Kathleen Cavanagfi spent a 

few days with Mrs. Dr. M. guire on 
tier return from Montreal en route 
for Gaspe.

The Misses Ethel lvempffer, Eva 
Smith and Ruby Blois who are teach
ing in Montreal were home for the 
holidays. lvliss Gertrude Cook, 
principal of the model school, New 
Richmond was also at home.

The I. O G. T, gave asuppe rot 
the members of their society in the 
Temperance Hall on Tuesday evening 
and though the toasts were drunk 
from the cup that cheers but does not 
inebriate there was no lack of good 
cheer and hilarity.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe LeBel had their 
daughter Mrs, Enright and sen of 
Port Daniel and Mr, Eugene LeBel 
and son Arthur of Sarnia to spend 
New Years with them.

Mrs. Sheppard entertained a few

e venin:HOTEL MIRAMICHI

Telephone Connection in Each Room 
Artistically Furnished Rooms with Private

Baths
Building is of Brick with Adequate Fire 

Protection
Situation—The Tleart of the Sportsman’s 

Paradise
Rest F tilling Pri ileges cn the North Shore

Provided
Imported Chefs 
Fine Sample Rooms 
Livery Stable in Conner on

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 a day

The first report of the Relief Com
mittee makes interesting reading, A 
glance at tin- figures given below 
will give an idea of how much good 
has been done in housing and feeding 
those left destitute, and the commit
tee are glad to report that the Relief 
Houses are all occupied, and although 
not so warm as a $0,01*0 mansion, 
still all are untler cover and not suf
fering altogether from the cold. The 
figures up In Dec. .‘list, 1010 are as 
follows:—
Total Siihsi 
Bank Inter

$l“S2(i
5&S-NjIS Lit

Li .*•••;$|n!l|2ll.Total
Funeral Directors, Embalmers 

and Engravers.
General Relief 
Guard Account 
Salaries Account 
Expense Account 
Sanitary Account 
Cash Grants Account 
Building Account 
Town Water Loan 
Poor Goods Orders

■hildr
00.">.ê0

PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY,
;r>2s.:»o

Do Good Work and Attend 1mints:

ENGINEER OF I C. Rto Business the Whole Year,
TO GET INCREASES

Ca.-h in Bank of N. S.

NEWCASTLE fill lf.,yitl Rank 3IZI.3IZ. 3IOZeven andva Half P. C. Advance 
Granted, Adding $50,000 to Wage

Bank f X. B.( 'ash
The ‘'Bon-Ton” While Sale

lot nl SIOU,m77
In connection with this balance we 

would beg to point out that this sum 
of $13,449.0# in the Banks includes 
certain sums appropriated for the* var
ious schemes of the Committee and 
not yet taken up from the Banks, the 
next sum uvailatle for appropriation 
bei ng $7,#22. lti.—G raphie.

Here is anew kind of White wear Sale. Instead of struggling 
with the crowds in the shops, yi»u sit dv\\ ti with the ikm-Toii spinal 
catalogue and order what you wi-li by h ttvr. The goods wifi n avh 
you promptly, witl» a tag attached guaranteeing absolute Satisfaction 
or money hack.

We pay the delivery charges to any part of Canada. Our special 
catalogue, supplementing the big winter catalogue, ill*.urates all 
kinds of whiteuear also some charming advanced spring s'.vies of 
tailormadt s. The models that we illustrate herewith, give an iika of 
the unusual values.
332—Night Gown, "'v' l cotton. Y ke of handsome eyelet embroidery insertions 

amt b :i!Miiclu I tiuks. 1 rout an>l m vk with edging to i < i ’ /.q
lixCLptiOual value............................. ...................................................... Special Price " ut/C

333 Same as 332, 1 a to 46 bust............................................................ Special Price 89c
345 Combination “I’rin rs Slip" of good K--ft cotton. Tight fiiimg. I.a e 

insertion iu front, ribb ;■ run ut neck n:nl Uutv at centre. Nak ami arm-ta s 
with dajnty Yal lace. The 10 inch flounce of fine lav n at»l»oitom i witli live 
rows of pin tucks and wh h vide In ce to match top of gai ment. Siz-s 32 to" 41 
inches, bn>i measure, and skirt lengths 38 or 40 inches. One of our 1>ést pn
values at the.............................................................................................. Special Price OaC

347 —Combination Drawers and* Corset Cover, good soft cniion. Corset Cover, 
trimmed wall two ions of lace insertion, alter nating with Ix.nang run wit a 
ribbon nnd bows at centre Neck and arm holes with edging to match. 
Embroidei v t.cading with nbhon at waist. Drawers with flou.u*e of fine ln*.vn 
trimmed with pin tucks and finished with lnce to match corset tov- r. «q

3102--Dress of very good quality sheer and soft finish white lawn. Waist Is most 
attractive with its damty trimming ot lace insertions outlining the handsome 
hand made nnd artistic Swiss embroidery medallions. The strews that are 
long and the back where closing la made invisibly are also trim in ! m harmony 
with front. A pretty belt of lace insertion joins the skirt to the waist. The 
skirt has a panel front displaying another S" iss embroidery medallion and a
Ïatbered frill finished with dainty lace on top of flounce simulates the 

ashionahle double skirt effect. ‘Bottom flounce is also with neatly made 
horizontal wide tucks. The whole dress is one of our prettiest

3121—Tailor-made Suit of good quality all wool Invisible striped Worsted in 
black, navy blue, new green or raisin shade. Coat sctui-fillmg is about 30 
Inches long in back. The model is smartly trimmed at the sides with straps of 
the material, ending in overlapping pointed tabs trimmed with buttons. The 
shapely notched collar and revers, the turned back cuffs at sleeves are all tailor 
Stitched. Lined throughout with good quality mercerised sateen. The skirt is 
a nine gored model, the long slender lines of which are accentuated h, a full 
length panel in-fronL The kilted flounce is headed by a strap of the material 
shaped and trimmed to harmonize with the coat ornamentation. | a qq

Skating every afternoon from
2 to 4.30 and every evening from
3 till 10 P. 11.

ADMISSION 10 and I5 cents’
SPECIAL BAND NIGHTS on 

Monday's and Thursdays until fur- 
their notice.

ADMISSION 15 and 25 cents.
SEASON TICKETS will be 

issued by the Secretary at the fol
lowing:-—

GENTLEMEN S Tickets - $5.00
LADIES’ Tickets- - - - - - $3.00
YOUTHS’ Tickets - - - $3.00 
CHILDREN’S Tickets - - $2.00

Where there are three or mere 
members of the one family buy

ing tickets a discount will be 
Allowed.

Dec. 20, 4is.

The Intercolonial Board of Man 
ageuient h>u decided to grant *<ub- 
stantial increases in pay to firemen 
arid engineers. A general increase of 
7 1-2 per cent was decided upon, and 
this will in-» vn an addition of fifty 
thousand dollars to the wage Dili of 
the road. The application of the 
conductors and other. c*m ploy es for 
increases will be considered shortly.

PHYSICIAN
ADVISED MR. JOHN HARPER

. The death of John Harper took 
place at his home, 619-16th St., 
New Westminster, B. C., on Dec. 
10th, 1910 The late John Har
per was Lorn at Pointe La Garde, 
(juo., iu 1809, being the son ot 
James and Annie Harper, both 
having passed away many' years 
ago. In 1892 he went to Wiscon
sin, where he resided until the fall 
af 1905, when he with his family 
moved to British Columbia. He 
leaves to mourn his loss, his wife, 
a son, aged seven, and one sister, 
Miss Mary Harper, residing in 
Quincy, Mass. His funeral took 
place from . the Presbyterian 
church on Dec. 14th, the Rev. J. 
G. Reid officiating. The pall 
bearers were David Harper, James 
Firth, Jas. Craig, Jas. Fraser, Dun
can Smith of Kestigouche and 
Melville Sibley of New Westmin
ister.

Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Columbus. Ohio. — “I have taken 
Lydia E. Rinkham’s Vegetable Com-

FIVE CHILDREN LEFT.
MOTHER DIED OF CONSUMPTION 

AND ONE LITTLE QIRL IS NOW 
AT (1RAVENHURST.------- ——-----------pound during

■ change of life. My
■ doctor told me it 

v- •pJi&tLr. was good, and since
taking it 1 feel so 

— much better that I
■ can do all my work

again. I think 
'I.ydla E. l'inkham’s 

Vegetable Com- 
rÿgSBp . pound a line remedy 

for all woman’s 
troubles, and I 

i^HIH^Bnever forget to tell 
my friends what it has done for me.” 
—Mrs. E. Hanson, 304 East Long St,
Columbus, Ohio. _

Another Woman Helped.
GraniteTille, Vt —*‘I was passing 

through the Change of Life and suffered 
from nervousness and othor annoying 
symptoms. Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege- 
table Compound restored myhealthand 
strength, and proved worth mountains 
of gold to me. For the sake of other 
suffering women I am willing you 
should publish my letter. * — Mrs

A short time ago a woman in the ad
vanced stages of tuberculosis died in her 
own home. By her death five little ones were 
left without the care of their mother. There 
was money enough in the family to make 
some provision for the care of the children, 
but it was almost impossible to secure any
one who would render this service, so afraid 
nro many people of this dread disease. A 
visitor to the home says that time and time 
again she had found the baby sleeping in 
her sick mother’s bed, and near by food 
was stored from which the children par
took. A sequel is revealed in the fact that 
to day one of these five children is a 
patient in Gravenhurst, and the baby is in 
the children’s ward at the Toronto Free 
Hospital for Consumptives.

It is for the care of suoh sufferers as these 
that the Muakoka Free Hospital for Con
sumptives has been built. The tax on the 
accommodation is heavy, and the Trustees 
have only been able to make the large ex
tensions of the present year by borrowing 
heavily from the bank. An appeal is now 
made for funds to help on this work and 
provide a place where children, such as are 
referred to here, may find a home with good 
possibilities of cure.

Contributions may be sent to W. J. 
Gage, Esq., Chairman Executive Com
mittee, 84 Spadina avenue, or See.-Tress. 
National Sanitarium Association, 847 King 
St. W., Toronto.

The Muskoka Free Hospital accepts pa
tients from any part of the Dominion, and 
not a single patient has ever been refused

Pressing 432 st. Joseph SI.

Clothes Pressed and Cleaned in 
iihe most tlP-TO-DATE maner by

ERTJSTEWART
OVER KETHRO’S SHOP

■Opposite Public Square.
All Work received Promptly 

A ttended. auuJ
Ufjion advocateSTOPPIFG TRAVELLERS

FROM KENT
As «mailpox bas brok n out in 

several places in Kent County the 
Northumberland healt authorities 
has placed an officer on the line 
with instructions to stop all travel- 
lersfrom Kent county for examin
ation. "

2 mos. 10cTOHX
die Kind Ym HneAlwip 60V»•«nth

Signature not a single pattern
because of poverty-
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We would not ad
vertise STAR Flour if 
we did not know that 
it satisfies every bak
ing want, elt makes 
excellent Buns, Bis
cuits, Bread, Pastry 
and Cake. Just de
mand it from your
groc»1
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Hon. .1. P. J$iii« hill w«t== in St. John 
"Wednesday.

Mr. Win. A. Hiyenton, lh-yent«i 
iva> in town yesterday.

! Mi-s ( rrt.- 1lui,die daughter of Mr.
fid Mrs. James Randle. who suffered 

^Zl’rinn a sprained ankle is able to be 
i out again.

Mr.'. Ilarxey Vliinney of Summer- 
lancl, H. C., has come to spend the 
winter with her sister, Mrs. T. W. 
Crocker.

I

Chief (dime Warden Movie wa< in 
t-’ttDC }>bellton on Tuesday.

Hev. S. J. ( t umbley of Black ville 
"visiled ( ’hat ham last week.

Mrs. John Connell of Chatham left 
yesterday on a trip to BosUm.

Mr. John l''erguson returned on 
"Wednesday from a business trip to 
Mont real.

Mi's. Alex. Leach of Bathurst -pent 
last week with Mr. and Mr.-. Osborne 
Nicholson.

Miss Ourven of Riehilmeto is the 
guest of Principal and Mr-. L. B, 
JMethevington.

Miss Bessie Crocker left on Monday 
liigilt for Toronto to visit her brother 
Mr. Karle Crocker.

Miss Eva Coleman lias returned to 
New Voik after an enjoyable visit at 
her home in Chatham.

Mr. Cordon Turner of Moncton 
f-pent Monday and Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Ingram

Chief Commissioner Hon. John 
iMovrissy was in Fredericton on de 
partmental business last week.

Mr. Alex. Haie painter and de
corator, Whitney ville, was in town 
or. business Wednesday.

Miss Nellie Cillespie of Pairsboro, 
N. S.. was the guest last, week of her 
sister, Mrs. Joseph M. Kingston.

Miss Carrie Hartiman and her 
friend Miss Mary Beckwith of Halifax, 
w< re in Newcastle Sunday last.

Graham Me Knight of Douglas! own 
went tp St. John, Saturday, to take 
r . ouv.-a id Kerr's Business College.

Rev. William Aitkeu of Newcastle 
and family, who have been spending 
the holidays at the residence of Mis. 
Aitkrn in Montieal. left on Wednes
day tor the south, where they will 
remain until the spring.

Sister St. Marie Alice, formerly 
Miss Helen C. Black of Newcastle, a 
well known musician, who was organ
ist of St. Mary's Church heie. revisit
ed her home on Tne-day, envoûte irum 
Montreal to St Bernard's Convent, 
Antigonish, where she will become 
instructress in music.

XV. S. Loggie, M. P.. left for Ottawa, 
Wednesday night, accompanied by 
his son Harold who went as far as 
Montreal.

Miss I'inkic-Ingram returned to hei
st udios at Kerr’-» Business College, St. 
John, on Tuesday, after a pleasant 
vacation

Mr. Blair Fleming returned to Vic
toria, B. on Tuesday, after a 
very pleasant visit to his me ther, Mrs. 
J. s. Fleming.

Charles Xiehulsoi^ of Malone, N. V. 
vi.-itvd Mr. Osborne Nicholson in New
castle last week. It was some 15 years 
since Mr. Nicholson was last here,

Charlottetown Guardian:— “Will 
Stewart, Newcastle, N. ÏÎ.. closed his 
engagement at tin- People's Theatre, 
Friday night. Mr Stewart mue than 
ex » lied himself."

Win. J. McNeill of Newcastle is 
making high scores bowling at 
Summt r»ide, P. E. Island where he is 
now located. Mr. McNeill is on the 
staff of the Summevsid? Journal.

Miss Burehill of Nelson entertained 
a lew friends at a very pleasant 
bridge of four tables Thursday 
evening The prize winners were Mrs. 
Hubert Sinclair and A. XV. B. Little.

Miss Helen Lawlor daughter of Mr. 
Thos. Lawlor of ltedbank, who is en
gage d in professional nursing in 
('alais Bell, Montana, is convalescing 
from a severe attack of typhoid fever.

WESTERNERS INQUIRING OF N.

The following enquiries have 
been sent to St. John Board of 
Trade:

A writer from Perry Siding, B. 
C., asked that, information be given 
him regarding land, agriculture 
and dairy possibilities in thh pro
vince-

A Belleville, Ont., man, asks if 
there are any wild lands nr im
proved lands at îeasonable prices 
and terms, and expressed surprise 
at what he had learned about the 
farming possibilities in New 
Brunswick.

A man at Bow Island, Alberta, 
says lie has seen that land can be 
bought here at $2.50 to 10 an acre, 
anil asks for particulars and loca
tion of such land. Jie^asks: What 
are its capabilities of grow-uh in 
fruits and vegetables? I have a 
few thousand to invest in mother 
earth if I can find something suit
able.

The letters are being handed 
over to A. B. Wilmot, immigration 
agent for the province.

Ma-1er Ed ward Hubbard left to
ff. « y fur Fredericton to attend 
Business (College. He was accompan
ied by his mother, who will spend 
a few days with frieacls in Frederic
ton.

JANUARY ATHLETIC WORLD

The January number of THE 
ATHLETIC WORLD, published 
by W. J, Taylor, Limited, Wood 
stock, Ont., further develops the 
national sports policy laid down on 
the inception of this highly credit
able monthly. The seasonable 
sports treated, the excellent ar
ticles pertaining to the important 
phases of outdoor pastimes and the 
officia! information given tell how 
great a want in the sport life of 
Canada is being filled by THE 
ATHLETIC WORLD. Its pages 
are lich in illnstiatiuns and timely 
discussions, making it one of the 
best yet issued;

A new girl arrived yesterday 
morning in the family of Mr. and Mrs, 
Alex. MacDonald of Douglas town, 
and a hoy today in the home of Mr. 
and9Mrs. Itobt. Simpson of same

N. S. MINERAL OUTPUT FOR 1910

The values of the mineral pro- 
dues of Nt va Scotia for 1910 were 
as follows:—

Coal $17100 000
Steel 9,270 000
I ig Iron 5 725,000
Iron Ore 2,250,000
Coke LOGO,000
Quarry 830 000

j Gold 199,500
Thomas XV. Butler, ! caiys iso.ooo

Miscellaneous 30 l>00
BARRISTER, ________

Referee Equity Marriage Licenses Total $37,544,500
Mtiatv rn mill Note—In the foregoing the
must» ru Lunn figures for iron ore include the iin-

NFVVCASTLF N B portations amounting to over
$2,000,000.

| KING’S QUALITY FLOUR 1

| THE BEST FLOUR that can be made from 
| THE BEST MANITOBA XVHEAT by 
| THE BEST MODERN MACHINERY and 

1 THE BEST SKILLED LABOR, therefore it is
1 THE BEST TO USE.

FOR SALE BY

| Stotttarf Mercantile Company, Ltd.,
f Phone 45, NEWCASTLE.

Saiimmuimuuiiuuuuaiiinmimmi..
WANT CONCESSIONS IN KENT COUNTY

Richibucto, N. B., Jan. 14—A 
committee of five, consisting of 
Hon. C. W. Robinson, O. P. Boggs, 
W. B. Chandler, J. P. Chalmers, 
and A. G. Ritchie, from the Monc
ton Tramwav Electrical Gas Com
pany, came before a specially 
arranged meeting of the municipal 
council Thursday evening. They 
asked certain concessions in the 
event of their establishing a branch 
in this county. The council have 
promised an at.-wet.

'Hotel miramicit
Opened January 1909.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel in Northern 

New Brunswick.
JAS. P. WHALEN, Proprietor

Newcastle, Miramichi N. B.
Fee

HOTEL MIRAMICHI

Telephone Connection in Each Room 
Artistically Furnished Hoorns with Private

Building is of Brick with Adegualp Fire 
Protection

Situation—The Heart of the Sportsman's 
Parailisr

Best Fixtiing Pei ileges on tne Iforlh Shore 
Pro aided

Imported Chefs 
Fine Samph- Rooms 
Livery Stable in Connie « n

Rates $2.00 and $2.50 a day

"W.J.0SB0RNE xEQM 

PRINCIPAL

THE SCHOOL THAT HAS WON THE 
CONFIDENCE OF THE PEOPLE
Our I1U 1 Catalogue senl free to 

any address 011 application, tells 
yoii all about this tine school and 
how YOU can be put on the road 
to success like hundreds of others 
who have been l rained here, ♦'li
er anv time. ADDRESS:

W. J. OSBORNE.
Fredericton, N. B. Principal

EASTERN
S.S .CO.

Reliable and Popular Route Between 
TJOHN and BOSTON

FARES

NEWCASTLE TO BOSTON
'First Class - -- -- -- - $8.55
Second Class.....................................0.90
State Rad ms..................................... 1.00

COMMENCING DECEMBER* 1st.

Steel Steamship Calvin Austin Com 
plete Wireless Telegraph Equipment, 
leaving St. John Thursdays at 

9.00 a. m. for East port, Lubec, Port
land and Boston. Returning, leave 
Union Wharf, Boston, Mondays at 
9.00 a. m., and Portland at 5.00 p. m. 
for Lubec, Kastport and St. John.

Through tickets at proportionately 
low rates, on sale at all Railway Sta
tions and baggage checked through to 
destination.

L. K. THOMPSON, 
Travelling freight and Passenger 

Agent.
W. G. LEE, Agent,

St. .Trhn. N. B.

v

Dickison & Troy’s
SYRUP OF WHITE PINE

With Eucalyptal and Honey

Immediately Relieves and Cures

COUGHS, COLDS, SORE THROAT ETC. ETC.

,. 25 GTS. PER BOTTLE

Dickison & Troy,
PHtONE 75.

Druggists & Opticians.

Big Sale of Sleds !
I have for Sale 6 Sets of HEAVY LOGGING SLEDS,
4 Sets of LIGHT LOGGING SLEDS,
6 PONGS and a lot of Extra SLEDS with 
3 and 4 BARS. CHAINS, WHIFFLETREES, NECK YOKES, ETC.

W. J. HOGAN
Horseshoeing A Specialty. Opposite Public Square.

VICTORIA CAFE!
Otto W Fiedler, Prop.

MEA LS AT ALL HOURS
Dinner of Roast Beef, Lamb, Ham and Eggs, Lamb 

Chops, Pudijing, Tea or Coffee and Cake, 25c.
Lunch of Cold Beef, Lamb, Ham, Head Cheese, Bak

ed Beans, Tea, Coffee, Bread, Butter and Cake, 15c 
Ice Craam, 10c.

Telephone 115-4. f
OTO W. FIEDLER. - Fish Building.

LIVERY AfID SALES
STABLES

Our Livery and Sales Stables will now 
be found in the Old Murray Foundry 
Building on Henry street where we will be pre
pared to furnish up-to-date Rig» at shortest notice.
We have a number of horses for sale or exchange.

EDXVARDD ALTON.
Henrv street, ' Phone 4"7

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE ADVOCATE
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